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ARCTURUS.
NYotices ot thse Catuadian Press.
A 142w star bus appeared i tho.Canadian ltrr

firmament under the naine of AROrutuRs. . or
nal je a weely, and is undor the editorial manage.
mont of'Mr. J. C. Dent, whiose accomplisiiments ns
a UUrtrare a guaranteeof et eeloci. And-

ruace promises to deat witii roligious, socii and
lterar mattera and to diacusa political questions
fromthenational as diotinguisbied front the partisan
point of viow. The. noiber just t0 band te an ie-
teresting sd meritorious production. The editor
apo'oi-e for ite imperfections on the score of the
difficulties and drawbaclks ineeparable frrnt the issue
of a Oiral nimber. 'But if succdie nubar
as ierestieg a- that with wiic Lb e nter.

pseai introduced, Aiw'ruaus will be a valoable
additin te the, periodical literature of Canada.-
!Zoronto Mail.

Aaarcaus, Mr. John Charles Dent'à nw literary
weekly, bas received a fiattering welcome f rom pos

8&ert Abath bas n yt pearedupýonitii. Oanadisn mar-
ket. Ita a6rticles Iare * ufficiently, thiigiitful te,
appeal te, a clan of rentiers.wbp like a aupplement
.o ii rajiid lire, ot rnn ccmea wbscb it ia

t.... province of tii daily e~ v de TIr but tb.
editr wisaly eschews tinit ieavyoaIlr leT

1 whjcii
bas ben the. bane of BDmany lerr waes . The.
initial numbor is.good, an. Gaaaeia roi.
btter. The 0Vrd oe anS dit for Ancrus.
. lon s P proe Carer.-To t World

TIIE àral; nmber ot AnRuiaus, IlA Canadian.
Journal of Literatere and Lifï," ised je tbis oity
under the. editorial management of John Charles
DeMt mk-sits aper -c oday. It le tully up te
lie standasimd &as a readable, forcibly written,

anS timely w..kiy, paper, free euh. froms the

pedanrytwhich mare sorte pretentioua efforts jn
Ib So drtion and the. more trequent facle of sli:

ahod sud common.piace writing. Tbhoarticles .e a
interestieg and tbougbtfui, and tbe'edtr'h bise.ao
ly permîtted the. writers conaiderabie latitude in th.
premeelalion oft thoir. viewa instéad of Beelceg Le
reatrict their 'expression of opinion witbie Lthe
earrow limite euoully markad out by party nnd close
*eurnale. Typograpbically AntiTRUe prenants a
?rigbt as bandsozM. aspet. .It is conveniant in
forci,asnu pies bavebeen sparetoS ecure per*fection i. thoee eala ot arrangement. wblb bae
an mtciitedo %iLiionveyinga tavourable impression
witb regard Le, a neoeaper. Altiieegb tbe field of
joernabacia aeemed an fuit> occepied by publications
of ever>' coe and grade, Mfr. Dent. meet b. credited
witii iavlng streoir out a distinctive lin, don
wbich oegbt te find appreciatien. If the. standard

of the. first nembar je maintained Andruatis ougiit
IDediyt ob a narge remeneratîve, circulation.

Anirunus la th. name ef a neur wkly ae
publish.d ia tbis cit>', ef wbich Mr,. Joli . Dn
la announoed as Edîtor and Proprielqr. It claimes
ta b. "'A Canadian Journal>of Lîteraure anS Life."'
Mr. Dentas contributions to CanaStan bietory anS
literature ais ae ample guarZhaie tlïat-thie ne*

jora iib. conducted with tante anS abilit>.-
<Praie urdian

Âaltraus je the name Mi . John Charles Dent
bas s.lected for bia eew literary weakly, the. OrsI
number of wbicb appeared on Saturda>', 151h. Re
onu.s it Ascruaus beauase ila le "A star of the. OrsI
n'agntude je the. northern beavens "-ccording tc
the astroomical dictionary. W. only hop. the.
nains will bo kindly LaietoL b> aphuorti
rp er promises te, b. bright aud abie, s, inded, in

liDents banda muid brdy-fail tob.. Tii. te
grapiical appearancoof9 the. eew comer reflec t îii

crndtteetheing establishmet 'of '11me2
Murray' & Co.-fflp.
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SprOIAL -TO CONTAIDUTORS.

TEE editor. finds it neceesary to CaRU the attention of
would -be-contributors to tbe fact that no manuscript what-
ever can be accepted or published in these columns where
the editor ie left in ignorance of the true naine and address
*of the author. Fromntime to time contriboitions of ahighly
mieritorious character are receeived at this office, and are con-
signed to the waste.-paper basket for no other reason than

..because there is no dlue to the authorship. Ex. gr.:. this
morning',s post brings to the editorial sanctuin & briglit and
sparkling rondeau, composed in the manner of Austin Dob-
son, and not greatly inferior to the every-day work of thae.
elegant wriber. Ib je accompanied. by a letter dated and
posted in Toronto, to wbich is appended an apparently,
genuine, signature. The poem iteelf, hôwever, is of such
exceptional1 miert that the editor feele a curiosity to, kuow
something more of the writer than hie mere naine, and upon
consultiig the directory finde no0 seh naine there.. He je.
accordingly Compelled, though witb great relnctanice, *to,

treat tho rondeau as. an anonymoue contribution, and tocaet
it into the.receptacie for anonymous MSS. Should thie note.
mnee4 the auhise, lmin learni therefrorn that there je
nothing. which editors hold in Such epecial abhorrence as the
unk .nown-conbributor. Attentionis aleocalledtothe announce-
ment embodied in .the *ediborial heading, that the editor can-
flot undertake to.reéturn MSS. by posb,-ev'en when tbey ar~e
i ccompanied by etampe te pay return postage.. It is :f<oui1
:neceseary te acb etringently Up te this ruleý, as obberwiee the
number of unvial SS. te be examined would be too

*grkta for. éditorial enduranceand the -tak of enwrapping
and itburning themn would involve gres b;er labour than the

*editor f4els boxind. to undertake.

OwING te blighting by drought and the havoc' wroughb
m b n"nurnerable Swairms. of gophers, th écrope in terne parte

ýofbthe NorHliWéest'have been almost total. failures during
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the past two years. In the upper part of the Qu'Appelle
valley, for exaniple, some settiers with fifty acres and up-
wards in crop did not harvest au acre. Disheartened by
conbinued ilt-fortune, coule of theni threw up their claime
entirely.last. autumn. Othere were induced te remain for
another year'c trial only by the promise of assistance in the
form of eeed grain from the Dominion Governinent in the
spring. It was eminenbly desirable that our unfortunate
fellow-countrymen should receive aid from the Stabe in
their distresees, aud that aid hae been given. But the mode
which was adopted for the distribution of assistance thropws
grave doubts on bbe purity of. the motives of bbe Govern-
ment. It je alffirmed that applicftnte were practically teld
that the measure of their relief would depend upon bow
they .voted in the* mmpending Dominion elections. The
electionsin these territeries are by open vote, and exceed-
ingly powerful and pernicioue influence inay have been
brought te, bear on the needy electors. What makes the
matter look woree is the facb that the relief agent in Ascini-
boia was also the (lovermonnt candidate. e- was elected.
The two facts may have n'O COnnection, but seen in the light
of the ordinary bactice of party polibicians,there is an unavoid-
able aud unwholecome suspicion that they miay be cloeely
relabed. The final recuit of the so-called benefaction in sucli
a case can only be bad. Ib means .the ivholesa]e political
and moral corruption of thec léctorate, and the maintenance
and encouragement of bhe coréupting power. At this rate
the ceed wheat of the Acsiniboia farmere has been provided
st a great cost te Canada.

TEE NOIRTEWEST.

NOBODY neede te wonder that the recent failure in fanm-
ing operations in corne districts of the .INorth-West je not
more generally known in Ontario. The railway and colo-
nization companies which have lands to celi are of course
very careful not te publish any information of >this kind in
their pamphleti. Then, moct of the newspapere of bhe terri.

triae more or tees under the influence of .these.compan-
ice, and of privabe epeculabors. So ib comes about that
while ail bbe good qualities of the country are paintcd in
glowing coloure, not a syllable derogatory to it is pemmitbed
to get abroad. Throïgh these organized influences, based
.entirely on celf-interet, a strong local sentiment lias been
created which looks with extrême diefavour upon, ànyn--t-
tempt te report the truth when that happens te be damag*-
ing te the bolsbered. up reputation of the country. H ere la
'an incident within, our personal knowledgé which will clÉow
to *bab extent this feeling preyails. Some time since a
geublenan'of this City gavr e an etr as an iteM of ordi-
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nary news an extract of, a few lines. front a private letter lie
had received £rom a friend who is farming-in the vicinity of
one of the 1age towns in. the Norih:West. When'the To-
ronto newspaper contaihing this item reached the western
town the pe~ople worked tliemselves up to an extraordinary
state of excitement over ft, *and there was mucli talk. of
holding an indignation meeting to denounce the 1'infornier."
As it was, the town coumeil took the inatter u p, and passed
a vote of censure upon th> latter. There was no pretence
of denying lis statement. Everybody knew that it was
truc; but it was asserted with great vehemence that out-
sidersmust not be informed of these things, because sucb
reports would prevent immigration, and. 80 destroy the
chances of profit which the merchants and speculators hoped
to make from new settiers.. As a resuit of this unprincipled
policy of booming thc country, many new settiers go through
a course of sad disillusiouing which begins soon aftcr their
arrivai. The deception which lias been practised upon them
becomes evident,_they become 'dissatisfied and despondent
and in some. cases would gladly leave if they Lad thec means.
This is of course only one side of the matter. That there
are fine farms and abundant harvests in some parts of thc
North-West, and that many settiers are accordingly prosper-
ous, is a, matter about which there can be no dispute. But
a statement of the other facts seems necessary by way -of
disabusing the minds of some people in Ontario who yet
hold the notion that. our grea.t North.-West is an carthly
Paradise compared with our own province of Ontario.

OsJEBC AND A2NE2UATION.

MRs. L. 0. DÂviD, thc well-known Frenchi Canadian
littérateur and journalist, has been making himself espeei-
alIy conspicuous oâ the floor of the Quebec Local .Assembly.
During Monday's session of that, body, the member for
Montreal East, in the course of a moving speech which had
evidently been carefully prcpared and committed to mein-
ory, denounced Confederation ins unmeasured tcrms. He
declared that Sir John Macdonald was the testamentary ex-
ecutor of Lord Durham, and that his policy was tending
dircctly towards a législative union. of thc provinces-a
.contingency which the speaker,* in common with many of
his fellow-countrymcn, regards witli unspeakable ab-
horrence. *But lie did not pause here. He went on to say
that in thc event of sucli a contingency arising, it would
be neeessary for the people of Quebcc to look for relief
across the border,. and te seek for.a union whercby, at any
rate, they would be benefîted in their material interests.

WEAT WU.L MEE EURVECST ]Mt

Now,.it is quite, possible that this wild speech was intend-
cd asa merc trap to catch a sunbeam: in other words, as* a.
menace te the Government at Ottawa, in, thc event*of their re-
fusinig,to conccdebetter.terms to.Quebec. But theXe is no doubt
that if *voices the sentiments of a good many yogng Freénch
Canadjans wlio have te aï. greater or less extent eut .tliem-
selvesaloof froin tlie techings of the Ohurcli. Coming frorn

*Mr. David, it is. regarded às specially significant, for,.where-
as lie was onc*e an ardent Conservative, lie lis for some y.ars

Past boen a promineût Liberal, and lis-position in tihe party
rakiives colour-te thse belief that-h li not merely giving

expregsion to his own individual views. There are people
who dîe not hesitate to sayr that in the event of their being
dcfcated thse Liberals would corne out boldly and openly as
advocate's of*annexatiôn. At tse present time, so far as may
be judgcd at this distance from the seene of action, any
movement- in that direction would be altegether futile. Un-
necessary. to say that any such movement wiould be oppýsed
by the united strength of the hierarchy, who have good
reason to be satisfied'witli things as tliey are. The Churdli
is not,* as i t once was, omnipotent in* the Lower Province,
but it stili- controls public opinion to a greater extent than
any other motive power whatever, and so long as this state
of things continues British connection *is. not-likcly te be
seriously mcnacegd tliere. Quebc *c, indeed, is thc very, last
province of the Dominion wberc one would expeet te find
annexation sentiments widely diffuscd.

AIRCIRBIBOP L.YsoCW LETTEX.

As wac; to have been expectcd, the letter addressed by
Ardlibisliop Lynchi to Lord Randolpli Churchill is just now
recciving a good deal of attention at the hands of the United
States prcss. The letter itself is ably written, and gocs to
tise root of the matter witli whidli it Professes to deal. His
Grace undcrstands thc Irishi Question in ail «its bearin gs,
liaving been "'to the mnanner born,»' and having visited his
native land under cxceptionafly favourable circumstances
sinee the beginning of the present agitation. The letter is-
probably intendcd te -influence public opinion on the subjeet
of-the Coercion Bill now before thse British Parliament.
If so, it la cxceedingly likely te fulfil the writer's intention.
Sudh a deliverance, at sueh a time, *is speeially opportune,
and' can hardly fait to find many eagcr responses in Ireland,
as well as in the United States.

EDUCÀ"IONAL.

EDUCÂTIONAL matters are conspicuously to the front iu
Ontario just now. Mr. Mowat'sGover-nment is being urgent-
ly importuned to grant moncy for thc establishment of
sdhools.of practical science in conn.ection witli Qucen's -Oi
lege,. Kingston, tlie. Baptist University at Woodstock, and
other educational institutions. in digèrent parts of the
Pr.ovince. .ASRcTuRuWs opinion on this subjeet was cmphati-
cally delivercd. more than a montli ago, and. subsequent
events have confirmed the opinion tIen expressed. Our
one important sehool of practical science stands in urgent
need of thiorough-overhauling and organization. Its cquip-
ment is altegether inadequate to the requirements of many
woulà-be pupils, wlio are compellcd to resort te Yale, and
elsewliere.in. the States. foi tliat thouugh. training. whidli is
denied them at home. For.the prcscnt,,and indecd for some
years to corne, whatever public money is devoted to sudh à
purpose should be strictly eo#flned te the thorougis èquîp-
ment of the. one institution of tIc sort which is already in

>existence,. When that institution shall have gai *ne d a
national reputation:.- when its pupils shial ha;e_ become s0
numerous tha t full justice cannot. be doncue t*heà tliere: it
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wiIl ha quite time enougb te project other and perbaps sub-
sidiary schoole elsawhcra. ,It is mî4ch botter to bave one
effective sehool than baîf a dozan of manifestly inferior
grade.

UPPER CANADA COLIEGE.

ANoTm educational institution wbicb is attracting a
good deal of attention just now is Sir John Colborna's " ad-
vanced seat of learning" known as U7pper Canada Collage.
Shall it be abolished? This esta;blishment bas long sinoe
laeen condemned by the consensus of indapendent public
opinion in Ontario. It was in its day a useful institution,
and.did mucb good. work. Many persons whose naxnes
stand bigb on the roll of our country's bistory ware aducated
witbin i 'ts walls, and.thera is naturally a sentimental fond-
nass for it in tbe hearts of thesa.persons and-tbeir immediate
descendants.' But tha reasons whitb originally prompted
its establishmant bava lon cea9Sued to axist;- and te keep iL
up any longer at great .public axpensa saems, te se.y the
lest, a doubtful advantagýe. Mr. Kingsford, in the World
of Monday last, made an eloquant plqa on its bahalf, but it
is doubtful if bie carried conviction te any beart whicb was
not already prejudiced in its favour.

TME TIAX. 0F A OELOWNED BEAD.

UNEAsy lies the haad that w ears a crown, said Henry of
Lancaster, wban the infirmities of age were creeping' upon
bim, and wban hae was torturad by anniaties arising ont of
bis son's misconduet and.tbe had faitb of some of thosa in
whom ha bad trusted. The expression bas long sinca ha-
coma proverbial, and has racaivad ample confirmation in the
experience of pretty nearly ail the royal baads whicb bava
aver bean suranounted by a crown. Just now it is receiving
emphatic confirmation in tbe daily and nigbtly cogitations
of tha Czar of Russia. Assuredly the path of His Imperial
Majesty i.s by no means strewn with roses. Evar since, bis
accession La the tbrona the mannar of bis father's " taking-
off" bas haunted bis imagination like a bideous nightmare,
and hae bas walkad about in constant dread of being ovar-
taken by a similar fate. On several occasions bis forabod-
ings bava coma unpiaasantly near te beixag raalized. At
leasL twica ha bas escapad the assassin's knife hy the skin of
bis Laatb. Bornbs bava bean exploded banaath bis cbariot-
wheels, and shots have been fired at hlm byunknown banda.
A few days aince hae narrowly escapad haing blown inte
fragments; and it is said tbat ha' bas laver since bean in a
stata of sncb narvous trepidation that it is bardly safe for
anyona te approacb bisa. According te cominon report and
bçlief hae, not long sinoe, in. a suddeun fit of nervousness, did
ta deatb an officer employad about bis own bonsehold, ha-
cause the oflcar's hand strayed in the direction of his pocket,
and Bis Majesty- jumped te the conclusion -that another
attampt -was ta ha made upon bis -life.

TUE~ ~ ~ tEA 0F ' uBAsnAd0

TISÂT any men, even .the bravest, sonld1 go about in fear
and, t.rembling undar sucb circumstances, is net in the leat
snrpriiing.. Dread of asssinationg ma6y wall cause the
stouteat baart te quake and the rnuddiast chaek te blancb.'

It played havoc with the nerves of Oliver Cromwell, who
certainly was not wanting in those heroic qualities which
give the wor]d assurance of a man. The Czar, with his
fatber's fate ever before him, may well be excused for not
baing always master of bimself. He is well aware that
assassins, tbirsty for bis blood, are constantly prowling
about, and only awaiting a suitable opportunity te, resolve.
him into bis.constituent elements. He bas. good reason to
believe that plots again8t bis life andcrown are widespread,
and that some of bis nobles and near relatives are mnore or
less concerned therein. 'He knows thuit hie is not absolutely
safe, even within the precincts. of bis own palace; and hie
knows further that.avery time hie moves beyond those pra-
cinets it is an open question whether *ho will evar return
alive. He is tolerably certain that, sooner or later, his tinte
wi]l corne te ha swept into eternity in a moment of time, and
that no precautions on bis part can guard witb certainty
against sucb a doom. Surely it is ne coward, but an excead-
ingly brave man, wbo cau sustain sncb an ordeal as this
year after year, when bie could get rid of ail fear and anxiety
by the simple act of abdication.

"TrAN A SIDE" inI POLIIOS.

À LEADING journal in the Maritime Provinces takes Aiio-
TURUS gently te task for not " coming out straigbt " on tbe
varions Canadian party questions of the day, and taking a
distinct stand for eitber Mn. Blake or Sir Joba Macdonald.
But snrely the writ or wbo thus suminons us te tbe bar can-
net bave read tbe prospectuns of this paper, as puh]ished in
tbe opening number. .RCTîuRTJS bas not, besitatad, and doas
not propose te besitata, te express its opinions on any sub-
ject wbatsoever, political or otherwise, as te whieb it nlay
feel an impulse te deliver itsalf. It has bad its say about
Sir Jobn Macdonald, as well as about Mr. Blake. But it is
no part of the policy ofÀnRcTuRus te "take a distinct stand"
for Sir John, Mr. Blake or any other person wbomsoaver.
ARcTuius is first of aIl a li tersxy paper, and only concarns
itseif witb politica to a vary limited extent. 'To "*takae
sides "i.,te esponse tbe side of aiter df tbe politic .al par-
ties, is precisely .vbat RTuRus fioin the first, announced
its fixad detarmination not te do. -t bas no share in the
machinations of either party, anid.hÀs notbing te hope or
ask from tbem. It is f1runly of opinion th at thp respec-
tive parties in Canada bave altogother survived their u 'seful-
nase, and that a reconstruction is iinperatively needed in
tbe hast interests of the country. It is further of opinion
that such a reconstruction cannot mucb longer ha delayed.
No political principle is at stake betwaen tbe so-called Re-
formesa and tbe so-called Liberal Conservatives., Tbe latter
are'in power, and the former have for years beeon struiigling
te obWan power. This is the main-ýind *eed the only mno-
menteus-issua which di.vides thamn. Owing'ne legac
toeaitber party, and seeking notbing at their bands, Luii
pape 'r feals itself free te say its say out on such sàbjeôLs*às
tbesew*henever it feels an îinward- imùpulse te -do.so.; but'it
doas n *ot propose te indulge in tirades.about pureiy 1ps.rtisan
matters ini wbich it bas no interest,. and as t.o.-.hich -it çau-
not Iltake a sida " witbout ceasing te ba. itndpde4t.,
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ON GREEN POETS.

SHERE is something as natural in the coming of green pots
as in the advent of green peas. When Dame Nature, in

her continuons endeavour to make life palatable, puts forth. in
her quiet way, unostentatiously and withont regard to price or
praise, her vernal dainties-be they for eye, ear, stomach or other
senses (for I hold to the decided beliet, opinions of savants net-
withstanding, that the stomach is the chief ceuse of humanity)-
when, I say, the Universal Housewife spreads out her annual
spring feast, we look for the young and tender poet with as muci
complacent expectancy as we look for the lamb and chicken on
the dinner-table, the pickerel and base in the river, the redbreast
in the garden, and the swallow by the eaves. The juvenile singer
is as necessary an adjunet to the success of Spring's triumphal
entry au is the mint sauce that must ever accompany the last
appeatence in public of the untimely-ended lambkin. If he did
not drop in upon us as usual with his drastic dactyls and sporadic
spondees, his refractory refrains and overloaded odes, we should
note his absence unconsciously et first by feeling a deficiency.
Soup without sait would be as unsavoury as spring without the
poet. It would be like striking the yellow, time-stained finger
board of an old harpsichord, after the wires had long been ex-
tracted to clean pipes with, and a shadow of sadness would surely
steal upon us. at the disappointing surprise we had so silently
experienced. Such another cloud would chill our very heart-
strings, if the vernal equinox were passed without the canticles
of the green or spring poet.

Gentîe reader, have you ever noticed when the songsters return
to their favourite haunts, after having escaped the cares and
colds'o winter,. that they do not et once burst forth into the
unceasing volume of beautiful melody, which afterwards makes
them such dear and familiar friends i Their first efforts are
always short and hesitating, indistinct and jerky, as if they were
tuning up, like an orchestra before the opera, or clearing their
throats, like a children's chorus. They seem not to be sure of
their secales, just as is experienced in the bashful attempt of the
obedient Euphemia Ann, who, in the vacation following her first
course of singing lessons, is introduced vith ample pride and
apology by ber maternal parent to display ber vocal accomplish-
ments He the dear girl's voice trembles and quavers, starting
out with sudden shrilness, and thon sinking timidly, as though
ashamed of its recent boldness. How she swallows some notes
and expectorates.others, until she comes to a sudden- and vmex-

pécted full-top,.àfter making everyene around her as blushingly
uncomfortable as herself. It is so with thé harbingers of aerial
harmony. They are not used to singing without an accompani-
ment, and the music of nature is not yet played by the orchestra

of leaves and insects. Not so, gentle reader, with the spring
poet. There is nothing of the hesitancy of even an early robin
about him. He does not look aroùnd anxiously to make sure
that no one is near or likely to intrude upon hie privacy hilst
ho tries his tiret artistic aria: He does not desire to tine up, nor
does ho turn his face away from the audience, as did the timorous
Euphemia Ann. Rather is he possessed.of a full assurance that
he is expected, and will be thoroughly enjoyed by e full louse.
He bursts et once and without preliminaries of any kind into
his annual "Ode to Spring" ; "The First Flower"; " The Robin's
Return"; "The LastSnow-flake"; "The .AdventofIce-Créam";
etc. Ho is certainof illing the auditorium and callous to any
accompaniment. He delivers his sermon in song from the pulpit
of poetry, and is surprised and annoyed to nd those whom he
would call his hearers go one by one to sleep. We may safely
assume him to be quite young; if his years have numbered a
score, yon may reckon with arithmetical certainty that the cranio-
logical part of -him is not equal to bis time of life, but bas as-
sumed a cancerous method of marching backwards. As he merely
describes what ho sees in common vith the squirrel, the sparrow
and the grasshopper, you may conclude without risk of libel that
the poet bs read nothing, and· desires none but his own ex-
perience. He is of tie class of poets who take a great deal of
licence without paying for it, thereby defrauding the mental
revenue of a vast amount of common sense. He is like the girl
whe peints an Alpine scene in a hot schoolroom. - Her glaciers
are all ice-cream, and her clouds wet muslin; the rocks are
masses of dough, overlaid with pinnacles of blanc-mange, and
over it all is thrown the crimson glamour of a dying sun. The
sun dies a natural death after lighting up such a scenre, and
blushes as it dies. Sineilar is the work of the green-poet when
he attempts the delineation of nature... It has no inspiration,
unless insanity cean inspire. There is no emotional outburst of
spontaneous reflection as in Wordsworth; no swift imagery of.
sensuous joy as in Shelley. Spring poetry of the green order is
the meaningless vapour of dissolving imbecility. I select an
instance, composed by a young man of the order mentioned. It
is called, " Lines to the First Swallow." A prize poem, possibly,
offered to the winner of the annual migratory race. What
anguish must have torn the breast of the 'second swallow, that
was only beaten by two flaps of the wing I

"Happy harbinger of joys te come,
But are not yet-while others
Thy vari-plumiaged singing brothers

Are yet unsmpging m their watches dumb,
Thou, with earliest twitter, skim'st

On and on and on as if in skimming
Thou find'et the joys they find in hymnfng

Tributes to the gates of Heaven. Deem'st
Thou tiiy twitter not unmusical,

To me it le a matchless anthem,
A.song supernal, a melodions gem,

A merry, mad and moving madrigal."

A mad wriggle, indeed I Does the tirst swallow really care for
this t Does the reader even swallow -it I Why such trash and
balderdashi ' Yet it is a sample of all green poetry* Poeta
nascitur nonft. The spring poet is born unfit.

._ E. BURRouGH.

A LEAniNG Baptist minister in' Richmod, Va., las received. a
letter from Boston, signed H. F. Steadman, askiig the miùisters
of Richmond and the South to pray*especia;lly for Boston, lhicvh
is represented as being in an unprecedented condion of wicked-
ness.
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TWO BOYS.
Two boys in whose Warin brether-blooci,.A tribute Stream fromt mine
Ras mingled *ith the alien flood

O f their-parental lias;
In one the red tide leaps like fuama

At moving act or Word ;
But J1ohnin gfrave .Of mood, ,iot turne,

By no a ift Impulse stirred.
Ailmarvels hois keen to hear;

The loie of earth and sky
Fille with delight his liétening car,

Absorbe his kindling oye.
He loves old *tales of giant mnen

Who strode from, fight to feast;
And Wondors told by modern pen,

0f fish,.and bird, and bouat.
Heseos thaï; stars and planets shine

.Upon this world of ours,
And knows that sun and main combine

With God, ta paint the flowers..*
And questions none can solve, pomplox

Ris little gmoping brain;
The gemm of problems-dark, that vex

Theohoamy head in vain.
Ho la net cast in gracions mould,

Hia flatteries are few;,
His childish heart le somcwhat cold,

But it hs stanch and truc.
* Not his thaï; sia rkling mit and gîco,

Elis brother a natumul charim;
And beauty is ta bim Iess froc

0f gifts thut win and warmn.
But Chamli' damk revenling aycs,

His soit cheek, rosy.brown,
Bia audden smiles, and tmansient sighs,

And momontamy frown;
The swcet heamt.wisdomn of his speech,

lIs cager generous glow ;
The Stern and womldly soul cau reach

And moît the hamdest brow.
Yet watchful Nature will provide

For John a larger shure
In hearts with mnanna pure supplied,

Loves board of daily fars.
That mother knows affection thmives

B y ponding ail its store,
And owna that hoe Who HIS gives

Will ever need the more.
Twelvc moo ne juat illied their golden round

Betweon eh day of birth ;
And truer commadesaire net found

Upon the ploasant emth.
Bach to hie goal in Life's vide plan-

ABright ChimIie presses on,
Aloved nd loving little Minu
But John le alvrays-Joh».
MoUco2.______________MILIAr.

TEEc poot Saxo wrota this sentiment co day:
Yen have heard of the Snake in the grusa, iny boy-

0f the terrible Snake in the grisa
But now you must know,
Man's deadliest foe

la a enako of a dufemeènt chase,
Alus 1

'Tii the vonomous snake la the gise i

P. GAeooN, cf 53 Rue Du Pont, St. Rodah, Qudbec, sends us
hie latent -catalogue cf second-hand books, which contains 306
lots. Many of the wcmks homo, offered are more or less rare and
songht after. To many mecaivama of this catalogue the most in-
teresting portion will* be, the page cf Desiderata, frm which it
will be sean that, as te, certain Canadian books, the deand la
greuter than the supply. Among the* numercus works Whioh M.
Gagnon seems te be much more anxious ta, buy than t . seil nmîy
be , enumematodl Smith's History of Canada, (Quebec, 181b) ;
Chrisio's Historij of Canada (finit*odition); Qamneau's Hitory
of Canada (fimat edition) ; Halibuntcn's Nova coeia ; Erawkins' sPicture of Quebec ; Report of the St ate Trials in .liontreal ici
1888-89 ; Knox's Journal;. -Henry's Transis, etc., and various cdd
volumnes of old dimectories and Historical Society Transactions.

AN ODD CHAPTER 0,F 12TNWB1ZTEN HISTORY.

PERSONS familiar with the history cf the Fmench Revolution
are nlot unacquminteid with the aime cf Théroigne de Méricourt-
the wcman cf easy morale, Who for a single day was elevated by
the ficklo populace te the mank cf Gcddeas cf Reason, and borne
îloft through the streets, the obsemved cf ail observera. Carlyle
gives one or two hints as te certain dark passages cf her subsequent
life. But it han been meserved for Auguste Tebuldi, an Italian
phynician, te fcllcw thît pissionate pemsonality te its close. The
following translation cf an article from his pan appeared net long
sinca in tho Ài4nericac Journal of Insanity, pàblished at Utica,
New York -

Paris is tha heirt cf a great country, and when its beatings be-
corne tumultucus, the surging pulse--wave ficws thncugh the gatas
cf the Chanonton, the Salpêtrière and the Bicêtre, and the dozen
othan public and private asylums, leaving indeliblo, traces cf
mmoomble naines.

These thoughts flitted thmougli my bond one morning ms I
entered oe cf those isolated cabin, within the court cf tha
Salpêtrière.

Thay wone ugly huts, scnttered hiere and thora, in which the noe
turbulent patients lad bien Iodged. There was a time when the
liglat, broken by strong iron bans, entened thrcugh a little window ;
the narrcw door, stnengthaned by cross baams, showed at the
bottom a hole, through which food and vatar weno pansedl in. In
the interior thora was a board, sleping towards a corner, te which
Silth was dimected; îlong the sida opposite the windcw, was a
sort of bench, about the length cf *a min, and haif an broid as it
was lone suppomted at the four corners by square foot, about a
foot higIt At oe end cf this lair thora stood, about its middle,
an iron bar on which thera was a stronlg ring, at the onds cf two
chains that temminatedl in: stmcng manicles which in botter times
wena linod with leather. At the prescrit day theso contnivonces
hava been relegmted te the historical musaums cf isylumi, and
oneocf these huts lias beesi pmoserved ut the Salpêtrière, just as ii
wan, an an historie curiosity. I detemmined te visit it, and on
onterniag it, I saw on the» gnuy Wvall a sort cf arabesque, cf neddisb
colcun, dasbad off convulsively, wbich on inspocting with dloser
attention, I meccgnized an a nanao, and pmcbably thut cf an old
inhabitant of tho place; the planter had bean somewhit inRjured
by the dampness, which lid, obliterated soe cf the characters,
but not so far as te prevant mie from making. out the naine
Lambertine, and below it September, 1807. That naine was net
anow te me, and that date brougbt back te me a certain roman,-
bmance; but, as se often happons, it was obscemed by the gleom
cf clouded recollection; yot that naine excited in me a strong
desine te know soinething more about it. I tharefome vent at
once .t senrch the archivas *of the establishnment, wvhere 1 min-
sîckod the clinicîl. records cf that yoar, until I succoedod In
roaching, at the bond o! the entmy ; Lambertinie Théroigne de
Miericour.

Haro vas my hemoine. At the instant, any old intimmcy with
the ama re-ippeamed, only in indistinct but strango, terrible and
pitimbla'linos. I man mapidly thnough the few *pages, and a sen-
sation as of a cold knifo blada mmii ovor mne fnom hemd te foot, and
mestoed back the moeries cf hor tinaes.

Hmving, ivitheut.fear of indiscrotion, tîkcen soe notes, I added
these, after my arrivaI at home, te Semae othors wbich 1 fcund in my
scrap bocks, and .1 now transcribe thora faitbfully.

Théroigne Lambertine wan bomn at Méricoumt, in the vicinity cf
Lidge; at the. dito necorded in the clinical record, 1807, ah. wan
40 yeirs cf mgo.. This was han Second admission inte, the~ Sal-
pêtrièma; hiem fimît wan in 1800, but she was subsequantly trans-
fammad te the msylum cmlleil des- Petites Maisons.

She bad beQn known in Paris an la belle Liégeoise, and sha must
indesd hava been.,yeny beautiful,, te have bean called theI "Qneen
of mil the daugh.ters. of Eve in the district cf Luxembourg," the.
dasignation undar which sha wan aftemwimds known.

Thora stood on the baks cf the. Rhime.an old ivy.clad castie,
hiddan àmong lindon 6rees ; Lambertine .oôften wandened towamds
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it, and it vas there shte breatbed the air of a first ardent and con-
fiiglv.She vas betrayedi Shame drove her from>her native

land, and shte fled to Eugland.
1There are *seme errors in early lite, wbich may be fnllowed by a

reactien th&t will regenerate and elevate the sufferers, or may,
aboula they unfortunately become inebriated by newv seductions,
enfeeble thein and siuîk theni yet deeper. The latter was unfo'r-
tunately the resuit in the lite of Lainertine. Fîred with scoru
for that ideal love wbich. had brougbt bier te shame ; askihIIg for
vengeance, which shte Bouglit even in the brutalisin of vice; fervid
in imagination, that ever opened to hier nov horizons of secluction ;
and. hnrsting with indistinct and boundiess desires, site was pre-
pareci te obey lier niost vivid emtotions. The present muet wipe
out the memoéy of the past; every new day mnuet bie the tornb of.
that which hadl gone before. The storua then ragingr in Paris
reached the beautiful Lambertine; with the, daring cf one cou-
scions of the power cf the charmns conceded to bier by nature,
charmes te which avent the souls cf the* austara English had yielded,
she reachad the capital of France. She brought witb hiar but oua*
lutter of introduction; it vas addressad te the citizen Mirabeau;
-ber path was new marked eut.
. The political, field proves opportune te voinan for the sbeltering

of bier emotions, and in lier, those of tbe beort always rank first.;
shte vill, if se raquired, die for bier paty, but .bobind the banner
of the party it is always ber bourt that ats time. Plunged into
the vertex of the revelution, Lanibertina muet run tbrough ail its
mazas, passion became anthusiasin, and this, by a fatal law, ran
inte madness. Paris was.soon bsbituated. te see ber the standard-
bearer ot the. revolution, vherever the people essemblad ;.on the
public squares, in the orgies, on the barricades, at executions,
La-mbertine, as a-balef ni star, vas ever present, to-day by tbe sida
ef Mirabeau, to-merrow witb Sieyes, then vîth Obeunier, Danton,
Jourdan, Brissot, Desmoulins, and ail the other great reformera.
Te-day an .&mazou, to-meerow at the assult of the barricades et
tbe Invalides, or ln the front, at the capture cf tbe Bastile, wvhere,
she was decreed a sword of boueur. Borne around as s lady of
court in ah aristocratie coachi, sihe descen ded frei it glittering
with gemts and gold, whicb, attended as sbte was by a battalion et
bold women, induced the regiment of the guards te saiute lier
with tbeir armes.

.Lambartina, invested with militery rauk, rusbed te Liège, te
rouse the people; sbortly after shte presents herself amcng the
ragiug rabbls that movefi frein Paris te Versailles, aud theuce site
returned on, borsebaok, in thiiacchnnalian'tumuît wbich doter-
miued the dethronaanent et a king; on this day shte rode by the
side ef -the terrible Jourdan, Ilthe man of the long beard." We
find iher fer a sort tince the prisoner.et the Austrians, in Vienna;
but the .Emper Leopeld muet talk with lier,' and site was s6
amiable that bier -gacier wvas softetied, and shte presently viuge
lier way hack te Paris. One fine morning tbe crowd saw her.once
more in the Tuileries, preechiug love, modaration and concord; a
tev .ays after sibe is et the head et tlxesé wbe bore in triumph
thae.headsof th e royal body-guard.

one day sbe faîl in with a* cortège of conamned eues, who
wvere on. their way to the prison et the .Âbbey; among thoe
)vretclied ones site recognized a man that remindea her.et a castle,
onuthe batiks of the. Rhine ; it was said that she was petrilled by
the àiglit of hiiù, and that abc was seiied witb such a thirst for
vengeânce, that thougli shte could. bave saved hum, shte loft hum te
ba numbered among, the masaacrad. et September. On a'nother -
d!ty she could have saved the revolutiouary journalist, Souleau,
but se loft hini t-) bis fate. In ail these soanes of vice, crime
and medness, ebe appeared -as an enchantress. Her stature vas
noble, bier- haïr auburn, bier eyes were large, brilliant -and sea-blue;
sbe amilei. cvetly,-but in every passionate movement cf.her fea-
tures site showed.a .notable cast of flercenece. Her figure wes
gracefully ricb, and.ail bier gastures were pliant aud elegant.

Her-parson acquired nev enohautinents, undar nawlaud stranga
vestinents; ebe was brilliant under, -a scarlet rdàntle, voluptueus
within thingowes, that détectively.cencealed lier *itcbing shapes;
and wben site eppeared.in tbe tumulte cf tbe 4quares, vearing
bier riobi head.dress, tbe people ware intexiceted by bier charme.

But tbe faveurs et tbe people are fleeting; tbeir stars are talling

stars. Lambertine preterred.tse Girendistes' and with thein and
Briegot she.fal; vit ter Mieti.tsjm.i.deju biit...yer-
wbeha'ed' ber; the iseroine of IÀ4ge seemad a moderete, compared
with the fturies of the guillotine; on tbe terreces of. the Tuileries,
wbere shte was vont te harangué tisé people, ilis wae strippsd, and
publicly flegged.

Tbere are indignities whicb give te resson its death-blov, wlien
it bas already been sbaken by.a giddy lite, aud this, te the spirit
of a weman, bowever unused te the blush of modesty, vas the ona.
Tbe ame of Lambertine vas entered on the registar ef the
Salpêitrière in 1800; but site had already b.een, fer several years,
confined in a bouse in tbe suburb St. Mark, lu tbe Salpêitrière
site was shui up in the cell alieady describsd; s vas net sub-
jacted te any tom of bodily restraint, for the spirit. et benevolence
had'then penetrated those walls and taken avay tbe chaîns. Yet,
oh 1 wbat auguibil te lier, within tbose cloe valls!1 Tbe convulsad
phautas'y et Lembertine peopled tbat caîl vitit images that inces-
santly euccaeded each ether, arousing fresh e±citei«ebts, and
braakiug bier sloop, vhen her frame,- wasted bydeliriuW, needed
repose. In tbe night, vben tbe vat qpuirt e- the. Salpêitrière
vas deserted, and the *shadows cf the litidens trembled on tbe
dusty soi], wbilst some attendants passed across, and the.dead
silence was broken only by tbe ravingg cf 'the insane, the unquiet
spirit et Lambertine peoplad -titis -solitude with, imeginary par-
sonages ; site harangued titese phauteins, urgiug titei forward te
attacks, battles and murdars..- Beneatithe graces et a woman
Lembertine bnd pessessed a fibre ot steel. Site nov tolerated ne
vestments ; site was , insensible alike te cold aud te, shame ; shie
was in tbe babit of upcetting thte water pails on bier wretched
straw-bed, on wvhich abe vould atterwards curi berself up lu a
single sheet, vlth lier kuses between bier banda; the rigeurs ot
vinter did net change this custeom, and site vould!brgak wititlber
lises tbe ice on the %vater for hier use. Thus lived sbe tôr yaars ;
lîer vigils, ravinge aud fastings rumcd hier once bet.utitul persen.

Sbe, vite bad been accustemed te raie bier beautitul head over
crovds ot aderers, nov crawled on bar handsand knaees, scratch-
ing up tbe filth oftlher floor; site, vitose body vas once se caressed by
seducers, raged on that laîr et filth, as if in luxury ; bier bair ere-
while se soft and glossy, nov bristly, scarce sud vbitened; the
brilliauce et thea eye extingu'ished, the rausie et tbe voice isushed,
and aIl the alluremants et the flesht foever geone!

I folio wed iny bereine aven te the table ot the post-moirtein
reom. Auatomny seuglit in vain vithin tbe craninin for any testi-
mony te bier farine cruelty, b ler insatiable voluptuunese, im?.Iac-
able bistreds, and voluble- lovas. Notiting, and still noting;
tbat cranium aud that brain miglit have. beau aUeotted te, any
other demented being.

THE ENGLISH SOCIET.Y oF ÀUTMORS.
Tus Society et Authors bas at lest eutgrown thte naturel

timidity of a yonng organîzatidn, fouind the celinage et its
opinions, and taken à cemplately nrewv departu re. L Iord -Lytten,
vbo presidad eat a crowýded meetintg yesterdsy et- Willis' Roome,
kept thte beaten trAck: iu bis poliahed address. ' t wvaq Mr. Walter
Besant wito strnck the new note. He, vits every -profession of
persenal good-%viIl and respect* for itonourable publishers, settfortit
uuffincbingly n catalogue o *f thosa siùgular. practices by vhicit les
boncitrabla, publishere secuire te *theinsaîres an unifair proportion of
the profits of a- bock. -Ra sitowd beov tbey set spart secret

*profits, wvîthbold accounts, and presaut te theauetier -fiotitious
statemeutes 6f the cost cf hie -book. Ha sitowed net lace clearly
thet aven wbare ail je aboveboard the publieber takres for bis
services in introducing the book te the public more titan tWi'e or
tbrice tvhat lia allows thte author for v.riting,.it.- . -He snnounced
tbat the' seciaty henceforward wvould 1ne longer. be conteént vith
protectingl individuels egsinst injustice, but meant te establisit a
nov principle on e neiv basie cf dealiug as -.batween authors sud
publishars. HaNe carried the audience vitb* hlm euttdslastically on
these and on. other points. -.One. or. tvo papers, ignorant of the
real menite et the question, came teebly. te the: rescue etf tise
publiebers, but, Englisis ethers nov kuow. visat te, sim -et -and
viton. te look te for -protection.
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A COL UMN 0F *ONSENSE.

DovýN *in'OObjo a vomnan had a drumumer arrested for winking at
lier. When the trial ècame o6f, ifi wu found that thé eye wbichi
she claimed hie wunk, was a very clever glass imitation of the
human optie. Of course this put a stop. to.the suit, but she was
hound to get square with somnebody, so site found out ,where the
eye was made, aýnd prèsented a bill to the firmn for the advertising
she, led given them.

"Yoou have hoard ail the evidence," said the judge in samming
up, .11 you have also board vhat the lénrned counsel have said.. If

yo eieve vhat thé counsél for thé plaint-If bas told you, your
verict vi h for thé- plaintif ; but if, on. the other band, you

béliève what the defendant's counsel bas told you, thon you wii
give a verdict for thé défendant. But if you are liké me, and
don't beliévé what eithèr of them bas said, thon ll be hanged if 1
know what you wiil do."

AGENT (séiling -préparation for removing stains fromn clotbing)
-"( I ha"e got here-" Servant (Who résponds to tbe agént's ring)
-ci Excusé me, please, but we are in great trouble here to-day.
Thé gentleman of the houe bas been blown up in an explosion."
À. - I Ha! ihurt ranch 1 " S.-" Biown to aMoins. Only a -grease
spot left of bim." -A.-" Ha! Only. a grease spot, yen say 1 Weii,
heres a bottle of my champion eradicator which vil rémove that
panse spot in two minutes."1

-A wOidÂN in Bridgeport, Conn., complains that bier busband,
Who is a member of the Salvation Ârmy, makes ber life miserabie,
around the bouse liy too mach praying and singing and assanîts
up on ber mnd tbe chidren, because théy do flot believe in bis ré-
Iigious methoda. It is enougli te maIre a ana lose bis bold on al
the religion hée bas to be compèlled te, break off abruptly in thé
middle of a prayer or a hynin te bamtér« bis vifé and cbildrèn
because they do flot join in thé worsbip.

LaI' these days of. frequent divorce it may flot be malapropos to
quote-fromi a recent English book a good anecdote of Opié and
Godwin. 0pie&was divoroed front bis first vife, and Godwin was
an infidel. Tliey were wa]king together near St. Martin's cburcb.

* Ha! I" a*i Opi; I vas married in that churcli."
Indeed 1" radGodwin; Iland I vas christenedl ini it."

"L is flot a good shop," replied Opie: "er wore dont lést."
0ÂLIrom<IÀ. widows stand no nonsense. An Oakland paper

statéd that a citizen bad gone to, a bappier home, and tbe widow
bas sued the paper for libel.

SAiD a maid, 'Il vii marry fur lucre,"
And ber scaUlzed ma, almoat shucre;

* But Whou the chance came,
* And she toid the poil dame,

- I noticed she did not rebuore,
YOUNG husband: "l does Sete me you miglit learn boy to

coôk better than *that. My mother-" Young wifé : "iThére,
that yl do; I refrain fromn learning boy to cook on principle."

:îoh, you do!1 Tbinking of me, of course?1" "eNo, of my son."
"sou il, " lYen; I don't intend he shahl évér malte any nice girl

oùerbe, bragging about my cooking."
'ASsKnIx of parsons, a story ie teld of one wbo is "favoured"

witli absent-mindedflèss and a short mérnory. Hée bas a habit of
for getting. aomething hie intends to say in the puipit, and then,

alter sitting down, wili rise Up again and bégin bis suppleinentary
rémnarks vitb "By-tbé.Way." Recéntlylie gott 'hrough a prayer,
wben bie besitated, forgot wbat be vas about, and- satAown
without closinýg. In a moment or tvo liérose, and pointing bis
foreè1finger at thé amazed congrégation, lie "aid, "lOh! by-the-vay
-Amen !

ATU'rOR Of one of the Oxford collèges vho limped in bis valk
was some years aller acccsted by a well-known politician, wbo
askèd him if bie 'vas not the chapiain of the collège at snch a lime,
Meaming the year. The docter replied tbat hé vas. Thé, inter-
rogato! observed, I knew you b>' your iimp." "lWell," saîd the
doctor,- iti seems my limping made a dé.epér impression tban-my
preacÔhing." ,Ah, docter,"' vas thé repiy, with ready vit, Ilit is
the highest compliment ve caci pay a minister te "ay. that hé is
known by bis -walk rather than by bis conversation.

miss OUSHMANd 66 "MEG 31ÀBBILIBS."y

The Meg Mferrii cf Misa Cushmau bore nô moreéresemblince
te Secttes old croné thacn did -thé witelies of Shalcapeare te thé
wretched oid hiags that Scotch James peraecuted. 'The Èeg of
Charlotte Cusbman vas a sibyl, a pythones, beforè whose oracu-
lar utterances the boideat miglit have« trembled. .Whèn a thril
vent througb the audiences as shé suddéniy darted from, t*hé side
scene and then stood motionléas, with one claw.like fingér of a
skeleton band pointed at Jfenrij Bec-tram.' What ýa face!
blanched, and ténnéd, and wrinkled and* scarréd, as it ivere, by
thé storma of centuries, blear-eyed, with Medusa-like g.rey loclis
stragglîng front bénéatb a kind of turban, «vbile thé tall bony
figure was clad in a mass of indescribablé raga, shreds, patches of
ai colours, marvéiiousiy real. Who that ever teýdi se àfýrget
ber deiivery of thé prcphecy, more eýspécial> the* hast two lines:

"Titi Bertram'a mlght sud Bertram's right
Shail meet on Ellangowan's heîght."

Thé tali véird figure on tipté thé witbéred arma thrown Up,
one holding bier staff far aCoe ber héad, thé fahing eyes, thé
deep rpugh voice rising to thé shriek of a bird of prèy up)on thé
final word-it was not mère acting, it vas an inspiration as grésé
as any thing Rachel ever achièved. I once heard an. oid
acter, wbo vas playing Dandie .Dinmoni, say. tbat héelied te tarit
away bis bèad vhiè supporting hér in hir deséi scène; and I
have seen ladies in thé bouse cover their faces. vith théir bands,
unabié te endure thé sight of thé dying agonies of that avful'face
in thé foerce struggie against thé >coming doom. 'Wh.én. ail was
over, shé vas borné off thé stae,ý and sèe little timé eiapséd
betwéen l<ér déatli and thé fali of thé curtain, suieéint fer ber to
wash off lier hideous mask and. pit and pow4ér.lièr face, though
thé dress vas unchanged, for thée caiLl L as a curious bit of
coquetry for so great an artiste,. but shé invariably did it. Miss.
Ousbman's engagement at thé Princéss'extended over'eighty-four
nights, tliougb not consécutive, opéra *and othér lighiter entertain-
menés altèrnating viié liber perfomancees, an arrangem ent far
more favourable te artistic acting thon, thé présent grinding and
nionotenous drudgèry of unlirokèn long runs.-6e-niZeman'si.Iaga-
Ziffe.

A WRITER ABOUT. WHQMr OR.TI(JB AGBEE.

IF' théré is an>' writer of thé time about vhc5m thé critici cf
England and Amica substantially agréee, -it is Mr. Robert Louis
Stevenson. Thére issomééhingin biswvork, précisé]>' vbti i enet
eay te say, which engages and fixes thé àttention froni thé first
pagé te thé last, which shapes itséi before thé. xnind's eye whulé
réading, and whichi refusés te Isé forgottén long aller thé book
whicli revealéd it bas béés closéd. and put away.. Théré are two
steriés'ici thé volume containing bis .Netî irabian ffigUts,* both
niglié advéntures, thé more povèrful one.an advénturé *of -that
scoundrèi and inan of génicis, thé pet V-ilion,' vbicb séared tbém-

-selves inte our récollection- yéars ago,and ibhicb ire sa vivid there
nov a sBore of thé terrible éhings in Sbalcspèare. Thé qualié>' b>'
wbich Mr. Stevenson is chièfly distinguishe.d, and which -différen-
tiates bis w riting fromn thé stery-Wrîting of thé pèriod, is imagina.
tion-the power cf crèatisg charactéri' whicb 'are as* rel as
créatures of fléili and blood, and of devising and. abapiig évents
vhicb are as inévitable as fat . Beyond al thé wrsérs cof b is
timé, hée is rémarkablé for cléartiesa and accuracy of, vision*; hée
sééme to sée, and wé béliévé hét "o sée, ali that hé. descrîbés; aud
hée maltes ail bis réadérs sée liIrvise.: -Rdw hé accompl.iales this
last féat, which is a ver>' uncommoýn one, ve. hive neyer beén able
te discovèr, for on'retu'rning te' a scène ior a'cliptér whicbu iasu-

prs b usdepli', whicb bas sent thé blood tingling tbrough our
veno as darkénd our souls witli foreboding;, *e ha.ve àl*ays-

failed te détècé thé secret of bis povéwýr. Lt cm éi haidly hé in bis
languagé, wbioh is alva6ys of -thé sixoplésé, nbr in thé feeling that
lie dépicts,*ivbh isj always naturel,Ïn&, oféomsmon ;:but it je
thère ail thé sasse. L is thèse un:mistakab>', and it lee:vei ils

imra pn thé Ïeader's recéptivén'os for many à day aller hé
issbe tedt ils sp'elL-R. HSioddWr4 Î4 the N..Mait snd

Expr-s. -
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THe L.LRGEST LXB1L4RY, IN.TME ýWOBLD.

By fer tiselargest library in tise wornd is tise Bibliotisèque Na-
tionale at Paris It is se large tisat uobody knews- bow mny
books it centaine. Tisay bave neyer yet beau aI catalogued or
coiutad, and visen tise classification cf a great library fails beisind
it takas semae tita get it in os-dan, especiaily wian no attampt
is made te bs-ing up tise as-rears. Current works and naw acqui-
sitions as-e nov catalogued in tisis libra-y as racaived, but mauy
old ccllectious-amnougst otisers, tise official. documents relating to
tise Ravoiutiou-still lie unassorted. Mare bulk, thoan, goas fer
littla,. uniass it is accempanied witis utility. As te tisis, and as te
tisa accemmodation it prevides for, rendes-s, tise Frencis National
Library is a long vay baisind tisa seading s-coin cf tbe Britiss
Musaeum, and vexations restrictions and naedless formalitias meat
tise reader at evas-y tus-n. But befora rafas-ning te its erganization
va sisaîl pass a cousp d'oeil oves- tise iistes-y cf tisis s-emarkabla cel-
laotien, visicis, tiseugis sold by impecunieus kings. and otisarwise
disparsed mucre tissu once, bas neyer beau se widely scattard tisat
it could net whoily or pas-tially.ba brengist toetisar again.

Tise earliast nucleus cf a national libra-y in France vas muade
by tise Empaer Cisarlemagne, and saie*a cf bis mauuscripts are
still preservad in tise presant collection. At tise deatis cf tise Em-
paer, tise bocks were seld and tise procaeds given te the peer.
His successor, however, Louis le Dabonnaire, isd taste for liter-
etura, and gathes-ed a faw volumes toetisar He was follewed by
St. Louis, vise bougist up as mauy cf tise"works cf tisa eas-ly Chris-
tian writers as hae could gat. At bis death tise library vas dis-
passa again. Tisis time it feUl te tisa menasteries Frem tisa
time of Saint Louis te tise days cf Johsn tisa Good (1350), thea h-
brary isad littie ment; but afer tise batt cf ô oitiers it bad
grown suffciantly te hiougist worts plundes-ing, and accordiugly
tise Englisis cas-siad mest cf it away wits tisat. One Bible tisen

tekn is nov in tise Br-itisis usau m. Tisera vas a libra-y in tisa
raigas cf Pbilip tisa Hardy and Piiip tise Bel, but tise ra founden
of tisa Royal Libres-y cf France vas Char-les tisa Wise. Ha isad a
collection cf about 1,000 boks, visicis at tisat tiosa vas cousider-
able. Ha, iudiscreetly, isowavas-, lent semas cf bis books out te
read, and as, at tisis early period, tise babit cf neyer retus-ning
books borrowed bad beau contracted, tisus lest savaral volumes.
Socu alter tisis tisa isola collection. was sol.d te. tisa Duka cf Bed-
ford, and brought te Euglaud, but vas dispessd at bis deats in
1435, and some of tisa wosks found thisas way back te France.
Cisarles VII. vas toc mucis occupiad vits politics te look ùfte- a
iibrary, but Louis IX. and Charles VIII. wore botis collectons.
Se vras Louis XI., many cf visose books still axist. Francis I.
bad a libras-y at Fontaineblau, vits Budé as bis librarian, and
froin tise time cf Henri IIL te Chsarles IX. tisa library s-amaiued
tisera, and went on increasiug. In tise reign cf tise latter monarcis
it vas remcvad te Paris, and in tisa course cf tisa transfas-ance
savaral valuabie vcrks were stolon.

Bat ween tise reigu cf Henni IV. and tisa time cf Cathserine de
Madicis-viso eugmanted tisa collection largely-tse libs-ary vas
cissnged tromn place te place in Paris, and at eves-y change suffared
more or lesa from pillage. A catalogua made eut in 1622 sboved
tiset tisera wère tison 6,000 volumes, cf isicis vas-y fev was-e print-
ad bocks. Large privata collections ware baquaatised te the iibra-y
about tisis tima, and ndas- tise indeatigable activity cf Colbert it
vent on ps-esperiug.- Iu 1666 it vas installefi in tise Rue Vivi-
au:ne, and after tise deatis cf Mazarin-visose great collection vaut
te formn a library by thiseslves-ves placed iu bis palace in tise
Rue de Richelieu, whare it bas since ramainad. Iu 1688 tise hi-
brary bad als-aady swahled te 43,000 printad books snd 10,000
menuscs-ipts. Louvois, vise succaaded Colbert in its management,
resclved te openit'te. tise 1«leas-ued cf ail nations " for study. Tise
timagiven te tise lared te pursue thisas rasea-cies was limited,
ouly twe heurs a veek, so that va find tiset Voltaire and otisers
borrowed bocks from ,tisa librarien.. Tise. lib-asy vas, weil ar-
s-angad, And getting into goed vos-king ordar et tisa tima cof tise
Revolution, wsich va as-a toid *opened up a new ara of prospas-ity
for it. Ali tisa greet cisataux were thoan plundarad, mnnsteries
rans&cked, religiousinstitutions. pillagad, *and avas-ytising 'saisad
wàs 1conflscatad and 'd eclaed national preperty. Sontie cf ,tise

pr oe f the blood and the emigrh bhaci magnificent collections
ofbok, and thoe were among the spoies. For monthe books

camse pouring into Paris fromn ail directions. .Amoug tise collec-
tions were. those of Taileyrand, Rochochouart, Pillipe d'Orleans,
Renard, Montaigne, Chsoiseul, Egmont, and Montmorency. Some
of thse books were sent to thse Sorbonne, but the majority feul to
tise National Library. Tise librarians were quita overwisaimed.
witb the hauls that were carted peli-meil inte tise -building, and
tise sudden acquisition upset tise whole organistion of the libraîy.
Thse Terrer decreed that a copy of avery book published in France
should be sent for preservation in tise National Library, and, filot
content with appropriating al] thse great collections tisey could lay
their bands on, sent out commissioners te Greece, Italy, Geimany,
andl otiser counitries to buy more. In 1807 it was rougisly esti-
mated that thse iibrary ccntained about haif a million of bocks. Then
came Napoleon, who was aise good te the library. Wherever bis
victorieus hosts went a dlock of human vultures-followed, carrying
off tise booty, and thuse more hauls of books ware brought te the
French capital. But net ail te remain there, for, aftar Waterloo,
Germauy, Belgium, Bavaria, Austria, and otisar countries stepped
in and claimed tisair prints and mauuscripts.

1Since tise days cf Napeleon tise library has gone on augmenting.
Now aud then an axtreerdiuary grant has beaux given te purchae
books, and every printar is bound te send two copies cf avery bock
hie prints te tisa library. This is a very unsatisfactory arrange-
ment, as printer somaetimes mens printer, engraver, and binder,
se tisat frequently the books reach the library by instalmauts ;
andi then only by tise roundabout way of a genaral dapot. The
nuruber sent te tise depot fluctisates greatly. From 1860 te. 1874
tse number cf books Paris produced vas nearly double tisat visicis
came frein tise provinces, but since tisat time the provinces are, a
long way aisaad, whetber this be a criterion te literary activity or
not. Iu 1881 bocks fromn Paris. numbered 9,702, from tise depart.
mente, 23,094; and in 1884 bocks freim Paris were 8,156; tisose
f rom tise departments, 50,606. Tisis doas net include periodical
publications Otisar means wbich the library bas cf increasing its
stock is by exchaugiug duplicate cepies wits foreign librarias, by
receiving fremn learned societies, by donations, and by purcisasas.
Iu 1884, 5,609 books were beught, and, 4,049 received as dona-
tiens. Tise total number cf bocks in tise library is about twc and
a isaîf millions. Only part cf the books are catalogued, aud ail
tise catalogues are net accessible te tise readers. The catalogue of
isisterical works is complote, and includes 363,125 books on Frenchs
isistery aloe. Tisera are sets cf isoperfeot catalogues wisicb tise
librariaus use and try te ferret eut works asked for, but not ai-
ways wits success. Since 1871 a catalogue cf tise naw acquisi-
tions bas been issued as a montbly periodical-not a convenient
metisod-and n subject list cf recent wcrks exists. Thse reading.
rcom-salle de travai l-is mucs less tisan tise reading-reom cf tse
British M useum, and canuct ba compared. to it in point cf arrange-
ment, cenvenience, or with regard te tise service. Readers bave.
te go tisrougi useless formalities, but more or less rad tape nmuet.
be expected at every Frencis institution. Ne writingimaterial be-
yond ink is suppiied, and sisould anycue attempt topa;ss eut cf tise
room witb a twepenny uotabook: in bis baud, tiseugs it is bis owu
preperty, tise functicnary at tise entrance will corne down' upen
ii like a detective on a nialefactor. As a guarantee tisat hie is
net walking off wits national property, bae must be furnissed wits
a laiesez'passer. In 1884, 71,932 readars weut te this roorn, and
213,744 books were referred to. TisereB is anotiser roolu fer con-
sultiug mahuser;.its, a departnîent for engravings and maps, and
a public rcom wici is open - te everybody witsott tickets, and
furnisbed vits about 50,000 books of general literature. Tise.
library is open frotu tan ta four e'c]ock: on week-days, and- tise
public part on Suudays as weli. Frein a fear tist tise buildings
would ba set on 6rse, ne ligbt lias ever beau iutroduced inte it.
Tise sutu alewed for expauses is net a tisird of Itisat wisich is]
givan te tise Britishs Museuxn library.-London~tnad

Mit. lAssEs MoPiEsoN"LE MoINs, F.R.S.O., is preparing for
publication in tise spring.two volumes Chassé et. PFche and aî.ZG
Leaves. Tise promise te be. an intérasting addition te tise litera-
ture of Canade.
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THE EAGLE'S NEST;
OR,

TB.E MARVEL OF SEBASTIAN GEE.
À Canadian Story.

P ART FIRST.-TH EAUTOBIOGRAPHYOFMARK WILPORD.

. CHAPTER V.-Continued.
BUT while he eschewed magisterial and municipal honours of

every nature and kind soever, he was by no means indifferent to
honours of-another description. Very dear te bis heart was bis
propd and undisputed supremacy as Elder and Imperial Dictator
of the sect te which he belonged. And bere it will perhaps ho
advisable te give some account of that sect, whereof so frequent
mention bas been made in these pages.

Among the many persons who, during the fourth decade of
the eighteenth century, vere roused te a high degree of reli-
gious ferveur by the preaching of John Wesley, was a young
student of Queen's College, Oxford, whose naime was John Jebus.
Of humble origin, coarse manners, and somewhat unamiable
temper, he was nevertheless a youth of some parts and learning,
and a conscientious seeker after truth. His studies bad been
pursued at the expense of a wealthy patron, and with a view t
the ministry of the Established Ohurch; but Wesley's teaching
combined with bis own observation t convince him that the
clergy had sunk intoa state of lethargy and indifference too little
in accordance with the spirit of genuine Christianity for him t
have much in cominon with them. He also imbibed ideas on cer-
tain doctrinal points which would probably have insured bis re-
jection had he applied for admission to holy orders. lis zeal
reached its height in the spring of the year 1738;, at which time
lie conceived the idea of evangelizing the lower classes in bis
native county of Westmoreland; and, aided by a number of
youthful fellow-workers who had enlisted under bis banner, he
organized a crusade for that purpose. He encountered the active
hostility of the local clergy, for parts of bis doctrine were direct-
ly subversive of theirs, and bis method of inculcating it by means
of preaching in the market-plces, from the housetops, and in the
open fields, was in their eyes an innovation upon the wholesome
rule which commands that all things ho done decently and in
order. But, undaunted by all opposition, he steadfastly pursued
bis vocation, and. extended the field of bis operations into the ad-
joiningcountiesof LancashireandYorkshire. Hissuccesswas byno
means comuiensurate with that wbich attended the efforts of Wes-
ley; for, unlilcethat eminent divine, he contemned the power of the
press, and restricted bis efforts to oratory alone. His creed, more-
over, was by no means so well adapted to popular acceptation as
was that of Wesley, nor was lie in any respect so able'a man
as his great contemporary. He achieved, however, a limited
measure of success; and at bis death, which took place in 1766,
he left behind.him about a thousand adherents, who adopted bis
name as well as bis creed, and called themselves Jebusites.
Thenceforward until the present time. the body bas remained, in
respect of numbers, very much as he left it; neither multiplying
nor decreasing to any appreciable extent.

He taught the doctrines of. predestination and election in all
their gloomy and uncompromising rigour. Acc6rding to him, the
Almighty,,before the.creation of the world, predestined a fixed
number of personsio eternal glory and happiness, without any
respect.wbatever t the faith or good works of the recipients
themselves. . The rest of the human family were with equal pre-
cision devoted t unquenchable fire-the atonement effected by
the sufferings and death of Christ extending .to the elect alone.
Al men, moreover, being born in sin and shapen in iniquity, are
under the curse; and no man is either able or willing te avail
himself of the promises of salvation except by the direct interven-
tion of the Holy Spirit. - Se fer, the teachings of John Jebus
were not materially (if et all) distinguishable from those of John
Calvin; but there were various :other matters upon which it is

unnecessary to enlarge in these pages which were peculiar te the
originator of this sect and bis followers alone. That which
especially made them te differ, however, fro.m other profess-
ing Christians, was. their singular mode of ehurch government.
Every congregation was presided over by live elders, selected by
the members, and recruited front time to time, whenever a vacancy
occurred by death or otherwise. These elders met at sunrise on
the morning of the third Sunday in January of each year, and
elected one of their number as Patriarch for the succeeding
twelvemonth-the elders themselves being appointed for life. The
elders formed the legislative, the Patriarch the executive branch
of the governmnent of the local church. From the decision of a
majority of this body upon any point connected with church
affairs, there was no appeal. The title of Patriarch was a sort of
tacit dignity, except among the elders themselves; and it was not
customary t address or speak of the holder <f it as .Patriarc,
but merely as Elder, except on those occasions when the five met
oflicially in solemn conclave, t discuss and arrange grave matters
pertaining te the hierarchy.

Regular or paid ministers there were none. .Every male mem-
ber' was expected t hold himself in readiness t preach when bis
turn came round. This rule was necessarily relaxed in faveur of
young members, and those upon whom no gifts of exposition lied
been b.estowed. These latter exceptions, however, were fewer
than might be supposed; for no matter how ignorant the
Jebusite might be as to matters pertaining te things temporal,
there were few of them iwhose knowledge of the Sacred Writings
migit net have put te shame many who had been expressly trained
for the clerical calling. Ignorant, in the common acceptation of
the tern, they might be. Bigoted and narrow-minded, judged by
any standard but their own, they certainly were. But while few
of them could have given any satisfactory account of the differ-
once between an irregular verb and an acute-angled triangle,
there were fewer still who could net have discoursed by the hour
upon such congenial themes as sanctification, justification, re-
generation, original sin, and the like. And as for their bigotry,
might they net have attested the example of many great and
good men, from John Calvin and John Knox downwards?

Among the first te espouse thd Jebusitical doctrines fresh from
the mouth of their founder was the father of the,man who after-
wards became Elder Redpath, the opulent proprietor of Aspleigh
Hall, whose faith thus came down t him in a direct line of de-
scent, and who had been a prominent member of the sect from his
youth. For soen years before bis emigration he had pondered
upon the feasibility of founding a church in soma distant colony;
and when he had brought bis scheme t maturity he had no diffi-
culty in securing the co-operation of a sufficient number of the
faithful t form the nucleus of a congregation. Having pitched
their tent in the Canadien wilderness, one of the first proceedings
of this little band lad been te build a place of worship ; the
largest subscription coming, of course, from Elder Redpath him-
self, who also gave two acres of ground for thé purpose. The
chapel was a little frame building, humble and insignificantenough
in appearance, but quite adequate te the requirements of the net
very numerous congregation, which however continued to be
periodically reinforced by arrivals from beyond sea', se that in
process of time the chapel came te be well filled. Stables and
sheds were built for the accommodation of the horses and wagons
of those who did net live in proximity te the chapel, and were
compelled t come from a distance; and a sufficient space was set
apart for a graveyard, of which Giles Hartley was destined t ho
the first tenant.

They called their place of worship "Peartree Chapel;" net
from the presence of any pear tree in the neighbourhood, but
simply because their Transatlantie Bethel had been called by that
name. And t this chapel, every Sunday morning, repaired a
congregation, rude and unlettered, it is true, but net less remarki-
able than their coadjutors in England foi their intimate acqùaint-
ance with the contents of the Book of ife. Unversed in almost
all other literature, they were much given t regard the lette6r of
the one Book wherewith they were familiar-sometimes rather to

· the exclusion of its broad opirit. Ex. gr.: they were wont to
console thèmselves for their educational deficiencies with test
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in the firat chapter of the First Epistie to, the Corinthians which
informa,- us that not many wis men after the fleali, flot, meny
mighty, not many noble, are called. Their pulpit oratory, u-
cultured as it was, answered, ta a certain extent, the purpose for
which it was extemporized. Since I was lirat subjcted to its in-
fluence I have li-stened to many eloquent discourses from, vener-
able dignitaries in Westminster Abbey, and to several fromn the
marvellous Sage of the Tabernacle in ]ýqwington Butta; but
neyer have I set under liomiliats more eminentiy calculated te
aweken the sinner to repentance thain were Eider Redpatli,
Stephen Duckworth, end one or twc others wlio periodically heid
forth from the rostrum of Peartree Chapel-provided always that
the intelligence of the sinner was net too far rernoved from that
of a cart-horae. Morning service ccmmenced puactually et ten,
ail the yeer round,,and terminated about noon. Then, after a
short intermission, -came a cold dinner, which was partaken of in
the body of the chapel, each family bringing ita own supply cf
food. An hour was then devoted to Sundey-school; and thon
came the afternoon service, which lasted tili four. .A.fter that
came whet wvas cailed "llatter meet ing," in the course of which
the sacrement was edministered to those wlio lied the right of
membership; and this ceremony was usually foUlowed by a brief
homily celled an exhortation, f romn some member wbo had been
seiected for -the purpcae on the previcus Sundey. This ended the
services, and the congregation batook thamselves ta their respec-
tive homes, to meditete upon the dey's texte; and in meny cases
to liold yet another theologicai sedernt around the domestic
hearth.

Such was the order cf proceeding every Sunday'throughout the
yeer ; fromn which it wili be seen that the spiritual *wanta cf these
peculiar people were bountifiiliy suppied-at any rate in respect
of mere quentity-at least one day in every seven, liowever tliey
miglit fare on the other six.

Within the cliepel walls, social position vas entireiy ignored,
andi the ministrations cf the bumbleat, were listened te, with as
rapt an attention as were those cf the Eiders themselves. One cf
the most papalar cf the sermonizers vas Job Greeves, who on
veek days occnpied the net very exalted position of Eider Red-
patb'p stableman. It seemed a -littie anomalous that this fiery
eppstie sliouid feed swine and groom the Elder's herses on six days
cf the week, and show bis master the way ta beaven on the seventh.
But Job vas quite an orator in his way, and it vas on al
bands conceded that lie was a faitbful e nd earnest exponent of
the faitli. His strcng point vas the dcaitfulness cf riches, and
on this tlieme he soinetimes wexed rether personal. From bis
place in tbe sacred desk he wouid declaim about the ricli mani and
Ilaerus until hlie d wroxsglt up the feelings cf bis hearers ta tbe
desired pitcb ; when, suddenly pausing, and fixing lis great staring
eyes upon bis master, lie would put the very pertinent query :
IWhat shall it profit e men tbougi lie gain the whoie world, and

lose his own seul: or what shail a man give in excliange for lis
soul ? » Then, the congregation were tolerably certain to be re.
galed with a pointed allusion te the camel and the eye of a needie,
and the difficulty experienced by a ricli man in entering into thie
kingdom. Tbe pursuits. cf Job's avery-day life left their impreas
upon him ta somne extènt on Sundays, and it inust be confeased
that bis pulpit cratcry wa not quite free from e certain arome cf
tlie stables. This peculiarity, liowever, vas rerely offensive except
in very warmi weather. On bot Sundeys in July and Auguat it
cannot be denied that lie emitted an ammoniacal odeur which
was more or less perceptible ta the cîfactories cf every one in tbe'
congregation. Bat both bis denuxiciations and bis arome were ai-
ways teiren ini good part. ,It Was bis priviiege to point the peth
te the skies in sucli manner as ta him seemed moat fitting; and
*hether in the pulpit or out cf it lie vas ne respecter of persans.

.At the time of car arrivai in Canada, thie Jebusitical .congre.
getien, wbat with men, vomen, and childreu, numbered about
seventy persons, who weis invited ta Aspleigli Hell enx maise, for
the purpose cf being introduced to my mather and lier fasnuly, 'and
of r-eturning thanks fer aur preservation frem the périls of the deep.

*Tbe -feast was lield' in the kitchen, wliicb was likewise the
ordinary, dining-rolom and sitting-rccm : thie room in which the
liousebold Zix'ed. It vas cf great dimensions, and ample fer the

accommodation of ail the gues3ts ;,being about fifty feet ini iangtb
by tbirty-in breadtli, witli a fireplee at eacli end. A table ran
dcwn almcst thie entire, iength cf the rcom.on eacb side, one
cf whicli vas set apert for the exclusive use of the young people,
wlile the other vas reserved for the use cf parents, grendparents,
and adulte generaUy. My brctlier, sister, and self were permitted
as an especial faveur te ait between aur parents et the latter
table; and by the time the meal vas brouglit te an end 1 haed
carefully exemined neerly every face about me, and, in a mariner
formed my conclusions, ycung as 1 vas, as te the lovablenesa of
tbe respective guesta. At the upper end cf our table st the
Patriarclihmsf- large, pcrtiy, and rather gcod-looking man,
stili in the prime of life. Ris thicir, ircn-grey liaitr was brashed
back from e brcad, higli, Baconien forehead, vhich indicated e
good deal cf intellectuel power. Ris lips were thin, and wben
in repose were generally kept tigbtly compressed. The lover part
of *lis face did net quite bear eut* the promise of the upper, being
somewhat narrow, and incline te, taper off tovards the chin,
which rather retreated then ctherwise. There vas a something in
bis large grey eyes ta which I cculd net then bave given e name,
but whicli 1 now kncv ta, bave been an expressicn cf réstlessns
and unquiet. -In speaking, lievever, has utterence vas particularly
celm and deliberete, and vas doabtleas tlie resuit of caref ai self'
scliooling. Facing Miai, et the other extremity of thie table, vas
bis vife, vho wes bujît in e mould as eléphiantine as lier speuse.
She lied a grim, saturnine expression cf countenence vhich et
first siglit I did not mudli like; and I may add tbat sbe'did nct
greetly rise in my esteem upon a more intimate acqueintance.

After a blessing cf veerisome lengtb lied been asked by the
EIder, the guests feul ta in profound silence; a silence whih con-
tinued * almnost without interruption until the termination cf -the
meai. Tliere vas a sort cf funere giecm abaut the vbole proceed.
ing, except when Stephen Duckworth-vho lied 'neyer reed Oliter
Twist--aaked for Ilmors," wbich lie did et least five or six times.
For my own part, I vas not hungry, and ae little, preferring ta
gaze around me inta the faces c f the feasters. The Elder'sson
Gilbert, the merchant, vas perliaps the mi>ost austere-looking
personage.et table. Ris face W9re an expression cf profound
gloom, and seduesa, as thougli lie vere eweary cf life. For. some
occult reason whicli' I do net profea te be able ta explain, even ta
my own satisfaction, lie lies alveyp been inseparably associated in
my mind .vith the Mr. Feering cf Bunyan's immortel eilegory.
Except miy father, Stephen Duckworth vas the only man cf the
betali for wliom I. feit muai regard. He seemed, I thouglit, e
very bearty, geniial feliow, witb a vorecious appetite; aýnd I
farined a resclution ta répeet ta him IIWhatever brawls disturb
the street," on the first suitabie opportunity. .Anotlier guest
whose demeencur vas somewhat less repelli#~ than the preveiling
tone seemed te demand, vas Samuel Priestley, akinsman cf the
Eider. Re iived et IlThe Fines," five miles cff-e, desolate spet
in thse lieart of the foreat. Tlie morcse *visage cf his *helpmieet
liovever, vIsa t by bis aide, actèd as an effectuail foul to his avis
comparative heartinoss cf démeanaur.- -Tbeservants wbo waited
upan us seemed ta bave caught the generai tonse of dreery eusterity,
end peformed their duties in e passivýe, iistless menner. Even the
children who set et the other table by tliemselves seemed ta be
awed into a sort cf frigid indîfference ta thé. piethore cf good
thinga placed before them. Notbing.epproacbing a laugh- was
board; nothing listIse, moat distant degrea resembling a*smile vas
visible upon the face cf any one cf them. Thie happy, sportive
jeyouaness cf clsildbood seemed te, have deperted frcmn tliem onie
end ail. It wss wxtIs e feeling cf inexpressible relief thet 1 et
lengtli beerd thse Eider cil upon bis son ta return thankB for the
meai; for in my ignorance 1 supposed tbet this'votild be thie pre-
Inde ta bringing the ceremoniai tc e close. Most grievoUgly vas
1 isiaken.' The merchent Iseving responded ta theý appeâl, tIse
Eider gave cut the singui&rly eppropriet.e iymný,

Whila ethers crewd thé Hoasa cf MirAh,
.And Isausst the gaudy show,

Let sud as voùld ith Wisdem dwel
Freqassit the Bouse cf Woe;

vhicb wvas sang with great uncticn by thes ssembiy ta the moiý
lugabrioýss cf tunes. Then followed 'voluntary prayers frai
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varieus brethren and sisters visose petitions eccupied .frons ten
«minutes te haif.an-hour each - and it was not tili the waning ligist
of thse room gave teken of depsrting day that the dreary enter.
tainment came te an end.

O, thatwery, veary, all-btit-endlesa afternoon. The meipory
of. it haunted me like a nightmare for many a long year; and te
this day -I cannot recail it vithout an internai shiver. With
visat a tisriUl of ecstatic delight did 1 velcomu the blissful intelli-
gence tisat. the monotenous thanksgiving vas ovér ; and vhat a
relief it was te escape inte thse open air. No schoiar dismissed
front the tisraldom of the sohool-room ever sprang across tise
threshold with a more joyous boundi. I was soon joined by my
brother andi sister, and a bost of other little cnes visose natural
joyeuscess of disposition catie baci. te themn the moment they
were relieved front thse supervision of their seniors. As may
readiîly be expected, we lest no time in striking up a common
acquaintance, and

"Âway we lied, with gsmesonie minds,
And seul1s untouched bysjin,"

te the barnyarci, visere we played bide.and-seek among tise straw-
stac<s.by the bright ligist of the autumn moon until thse gruff but
not unkindly voice of Job Greaves summoned us te supper, in the
course of wbach meal I feil fast asleep. Shortly afterwards the
assembly dispersed, and I was carriefi home in my father's arms
and put te beail.

And isere it may appropriately enougis be asked:- Hov was it
that my fatiser, a man of goofi birth, and-netwithstanding his
neglected. training-with many cf the hereditary. instincts and
something of the manner andi education of a gentleman: by visat
strange chance vas it that bu had seen in the creefi and manners
cf sucis a communi ty as this, anything sufficiently attractive te
induce him te, caat in his lot vith tisem, and te become in* many
respecte one cf tbemnselves 1 Tbis enquiry bas often suggested
itseif te my mind; and the only plausible answer I have been
able te makce has been sotnewhat after this wise. In matters
theological, net less than in matters bymeneai, mien-even vise
and good men-have, time eut of mind, done very extraordinary
things. .My father was one cf thse kindest, mest amiable, and
mest .levable cf men that uver bre athed; but I cannot conscien-
tiously claim for hi. that he vas a man cf extraordinary wisdomn
or force cf cisaracter. He vas easily influencefi by those vith
vise. be vas tisrcvn into intimate relations, and he vas ever
vont te recognize in my mothur an intelligence higher than bis
cwn. His marriage had brought hi. inte close contact vits thse
frienuis cf my motiser's fa >mily, and after tisat marriage bu isad ne
frienuis cf bis ovn rank i society. Thse father vise should have
beun his Ilguide, philosopher and friend " vas a soiitary and selfiash
recluse, vhosu pedantic love isad destrcyed bis sense of social andi
parental responsibiiity. Thse young man had thus ne frienfi te
counteract thse influence cf these amongst vhom his lot vas cast.
Add te this thse fact that at tihe time cf my mether's "lconversion,"
he had iikevise experienced a craving for spiritual consolation;
and the only conimcdity cf that sort that came in bis way vas
suppliefi by that fraternity vhose chapel hie attended eut cf defer-
encelte my nietses visses. Ail these tbings ccncurring, hie had
joined thuir ranks and espoused their creed as tise one best suited
te bis requirements. And if this explanation be deemed insuffi.
cient te account for thse seeming anomaly I have ne other te effer.
I cau. only say that Ilsucli things vere." He sincereiy beiievud
in the, eflmy cf 'their faitb for man's salv *ation,, thouis hie in-
vardly disapproved cf some cf their churcs regulations,-and posi-
tively declined te take bis place ini the pulpit. Re sometimes
vent se far as te give an exhortation; -and fromn vhat I can re-
mumnber of bis offerte in that' line i as cf opinion that, in re-
spet cf matter, tey vere neither botter nor verse than thosu cf'
bis spiritual brethren ; thcugbh they weru certainly ceuchéfi in

phraelogy iess repeliant toe ars metropolitan. Itvwas but seldom,
hovuver, that bie vas callefi upon te exorcise bis funictiens, for it
vas knovn that sucli exercise vas diistêsteful te' hi. .'He vas
moreover regarded as net quité se strict in bis opinions respecting
universal reprobation as thé Jebusitical creed enjoined upon its
followurs. Gilbert iteupats, indeed, had recently mooted tbe
question as te tbe propriety cf.,requiring every member cf tbe

church to, reaffrm bis or. hier declaration upon this point; and it
was weil known that the proposai was expressly dlirectedl at Mny
father. But Master Gilbert had been effectuallyput to siienceby
Stephen. Duckworth, who reminded him of the dictum of St. Paul:
Il imn that is weak in the faith receive ye, but flot te doubtful
dîsputations."

CHAPTER VI.
T13B AOLle' NEST.

EARnLY in tbe forenoon of the day after the thanksgiving-feast,
we %vont, by special invitation, te regale ourselves with a view
front the tower cf Aspleîgh Hall. We vere assured by my father
that the prospect front there vas very picturesque; and we liad
ne sooner beheid it for ourselves than we wore able te, confirin the
epithet froni personal observation. We mounted an interminable
number of stops, and had almost begun te despair of ever reach-
ing the top, when vu suddenly emerged upon a ianciing-piace, and
found ourselves vithin the turret which wve had previously ad-
mirefi from terra firma. -Then the scene burst upon us in ail its
spiendour. The suit shone brightly,.and displayed te the best adi-
vantage a iandscape which vouid have been wel worth contem-
plating even on the gloomiest day of the year, and which seemefi,
1 thougbt, te enibrace ail the kingdoms of the world. To the
nortb, beyond oui- home, and also to the west, a vast ferest
stretched away for miles and miles, and nothing vai te bu seen
but the variegated foliage of the tree tops. To thse east vas a
regular succession of hill and dale, forest feld, and stream, dotted
here and there with cottages and' farni-houses. The moat note-
wortby view, bowever, was direct>' soutii of us. It bas beu
stated that Aspleigh Hall stood about a quarter of a mile fromn
the public bighway. Fifty yards or thereabouts beyond tihe higs-
vay was the top of the tremendous Ilbank," as it was called-a
steep, and in many places precipitous desoent of four 'or fivu hunt-
dred feet. A t thse bottomi of this duscent, a plateau, varying in
widtb front one te tbree hundred yards, i 'ntervened between the
banik and the Grand River-a hunge streain which rises fifty miles
or so above, and pours its turbulent waters inte Lake Erie suventy
miles below. Thée stream vas bere very tortueus, and formed An
enormous lutter C., six or seven miles vide, with the batik for a
background f romn one extremity te the other. The interior of
this lutter C. lay stretchefi beneath us, a level plain, vbieh during
the spring freshets %vas soinetimes entirely subtnergeui. Buyond,
rose a mounitainous bank of solid rock, the geelogical formation
thure being quite different, front that on the side.nearest us. The
EIder, viso accompanied us on our tour of inspection, peinted te
a hunge, riven cliff, which stared us in the face frons thse far side of
the valley, and which rose abruptly, somevisat nearer te tise waters
edge than its neîghbours, te a beight of at lesat five hundred
feet, and vas crowned vith aclunip of diminiutive pines. Se clear
was the atmospbere, and so bright s'as thse siu, that evury crevice
and cranny on thse surface of the cliff seemed distinctly visible te
us. Its sides were very steup, and on the front 'visible to us it
was evidently insurmountable. A few yards below the summit, -a
lump of rock protruded about twenty feet tevards thse river, and
reseinbled a monstrous wart on the face of the mourntain. In
answer te my mother's enqiries, tise Elder informed us that this
-protuberance vas called IlThe Esgles Nest" front an Indian tra-
dition wiic told of an eagle of Cyclopean proportions that had
made its home there in days of yore, andi preyed upon -the pap-
pooses of the district. I gathered fromt his remarks that the terni
came in process of time te be applied te thse entire inountain,
wbich was known far and wide as IlThe Eagies Nest."

Thse name at once arrestedl my attention.
"1Tsa Eagle's Nest, did you say ?, I asked "why that is

visere Sebastian Gee lives. But where's bis house 1 1 don't se
a house anywhere near i.

"9Subastian Gee-what do you know of Sebastian Ges, Master
Mark 1 «Your fathur bas'been telling yen about him, I'suppose"

My fatse here e.xpiained how we hadl encountered the baîf-
breed on the evening of our arrivai at the Ford ; but I could net
hulp noticing that hie said notbing about thse strange warning that
Sebastian bad given, nor about that personageÉ ha;ving acconit.
paaied us part of the vay home.
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ccÂnd vhat did you think of him, Master Inquisitiveness 1t
the Eider asked.

1 replied to the affect that I thougbt he was the funniest man,
without exception, that I had aver seen ; and that I wondered
how it vas lie did not- taike coid. going about the country without
any bat on.

IlO, Sebastian Gee neyer takes cold ; lia is used to it. I have
known hiai ever since long before you were bora, Mark ; " repiied
the Eider: Iland I.neyer saw bit with a hat on yet. Re objeots to
bats as one of the useless superfluities of civilization, and says
that wearing one vben ha vas young took ail the bair off his
head. He is. generaily caiied ' The Raid Eggle,' bécaes he bas
such a great beak, and such fierce, fiary eylis. I cannot tail you
îvhether he lives at the Eagle's Nest or not, because lie neyer in-
vites anyone to visit bita, and I neyer came across anyone vho
had ever sien bis house."

1 was for s moment in two minds whather te ask the Eider
about that disputed mattar of the bee and the bonnet; but as 1
shrewdly suspected that I would oniy ba laughed at again for My>
pains I restrained ta>' curiosit>'; inwardly raso]ving, however,
to have the matter thoroughl>' invastigated at a more convenient
opportunit>'.

About threa mitas southeat of us la>' the Ford, vhicb vas
situatad just at the cpening of the lettet' 0., and of whicb frota
our aleated point of observation wve seed ta have almost a
bird's.eye view. Midway betwaen, at the top of a high hill, nlot
fer frota the edge of the Ilbank," rose the littie spire of Peartrae
Chape].

Turningpartiaily round, and looking southvest, I descriad, about
two miles away, a quaint, casteiiated.looking stone building, sur-
tnounted b>' a veethercock, and built on'the ver>' edga of one of the
highast paJs of the benk. This building vas at a considerable
distance frein any travelled road, and had an exceeding solitari-
ness of aspect. It formed sucob a picturesque, feature ini the
landscapa that it'aroused my ever-wakeful curiosit>', and gave
immédiate rise to numerous questions on my part. The Eider
informad me that that bouse vas celied IlThe Eyrie" and vas
inhabited b>' a ver>' wickad man vhose fiante was Doctor K.ing.
The Eider iooked so preternatureilly grave and solemn whan lie
nientioned the niame of this occidental disciple of Hippocraes
thet I forbore et that time to ask for any particulers as to tha
aspacial cheractar of the lattar's wickadness. I couid percaive,
howver, that bis delinquencias muet be very grave indeed, for
the Eider seerned. te shuddar and grow cold at the mere mention
of bis name.

After spanding an hour in the turret, and taking in the view
f rom ail points, wa descended te the kitchen, where an early
dînnar had beu prepared for ns. It was oae of the man>' singe-
lar charactaristics of thesa Jubusites tbat the>' neyer knew when
the>' lid enough of a good thing. Grece wvas said, sud dinner
aeten; and onu wouid bave supposad tîtat the oniy retnaining

dut>' nacessar>' to be performed vas to return thanks. But not
SO thouglit Eider Redpath, wbo, at the conclusion of the meel,
proceadad te offer up a prayer so long, so tadjous, andi so compre-
bensive, that it saemed as thougli dinnar had benu merely estiglit
prelude te the dévotions, instaad of the dévotions baing oni>' a
decorous accompaniment te the dinnar. Ha fremed bis pétition

as skilfuly as evar a iawyer framed an indictmaent, and-in al]
reverence be it spoken-he absolutel>' left Providence no loophola
of escape. Ha basought protection fromn ever>' veriaty of Cala-
mit>' that aver happened te mortal man, and forgiveness for every
offence that ever had, or by an y possibilit>' coul have ben cota-
mittad. This& prayr Was suppiamanted by a varbosa exposition
of a text of Sorioture from -A~b Greaes. Then, having got
through 'with*tbis siaguiar mornixig rail, va raturnad home and
settlad down te our. naw life.

SThe Bald Eagle did not seeta very soliciteus, te avail bimself of
my father~s cordial invitation to caîl upon us, for a good man>'
weaks passed b>' before I next set eyes upon itan. Maanvhiia
My> fatheér told u s ail that vas known about bita, wbioh vas ver>'
littia, for lié brookad no question about his antécedents frein eny
one. Lt vas iipossible te formi an>' clear ides, aven ý9to bis age.
Haelied first mâde bis appearence in the neighbousiood about

twenty yaars before the data of the opening of this narrative
since whioli tinte ha bcd flot grown parceptibly older. lie iedý'ae
barbarous, aonîadic sort of lifa, gaining bis' livehihood, sùch as'it
vas, b>' buntiag and fisbing. He nssociated chiefi>' with the7-
Mohiawk lndians-whose lenguaga lia spoke, and -wlth whom ha,
ciaimed kinship-wben ha associeted witb ant> one; but it vas
flot often that ha vas te ba found in compan>' of any kind. Rie.
co2umonl>' affected solitude. If ha had an>' settied place of habi--
tation, no man, voman or child in the district had avar beau able
te learn its wheraabouts; but frota the circuinstance that ha vas
tacet fraquently sean in the viciait>' of the Eagle's Nest, and bcd
more than once beu descriad frcta a distance wandaring about on
tha very tep of it, it vas ganarally supposad that ha must have
some sort of dweiling thare. So far as vas known, .no human
baing axcapt biaiseif had avar suceeadad in scaling its precipiteus
heigits ; aud thara, wara toiarabiy'good resns wby no an in
vhosa bosoin dwalt a common shara of the battarpart of valour
lied aver attemptad the ascant. Lu vinter it vas not easy te gat
vithin baîf a mile of its basa, for its axposad situation causad it
to be surrounded vith inaccessible ice-gorges and snow-drifts ; and
in summar and early antuain that particular locelit>' -litarali>'

swermed wîth thosa most terrible of reptiles, rattlasnakes. The
ophidiens, howaver, apperently possessed no terrors for the Raid
Eegle ; thougli 1 hava no reason for supposingthct, te varions other
accouiplishments of au unusuel cheractar heaedded that ofsaea
cherming. His singuler menner and mode of life led te bis beiug
supposed partiy insane. Ha was a very expert-buntsman, and
bis skîll wîtb the rifle vas elmost niiraculous. Ha had ail. the
cunning vhich, is popuier>' ettributed te the -chidren of
the Six Nations, and te this.quality vas added e femiiierity witb
soine of theaeppliances of civilisation. Ha couid read the English
languaga, and aven vrita it, efter a fasbion; but whara ha had
contrivad te pick up these acquirenrants vas e probiata which ne
mati in the cornraunity couid solve. Ha vas a total abstainer in
the mattar of strong drink, and the bar-rooia if Price's tavarn
bad ne attractions for bita. Ha vas on tertas of mnore or less
femiliarit>' vitb the inliabitanits of Burtch's Landing; but as a
geneae thing ha did not takre kindi>' te the pale.face, and no
vbite man in the district, my fether excepted, bcd- evar von mucb
of bis favour. It vas doubtlass te the circuaistanca of my father's
having rescuad bita frein avwatr>' grava, as mentioned in a former
cliaptar, that the prefarauca vas te ba attributed; and since
the happening of thet avent the balf-braed lied givan bis preservar
meny proofs of bis gratitude and good-viii. Haelied kapt my>
fetbar's larder plautifuily suppliad vith vaînîson, and irbataver
choice geme bappened te in l season. Ha lied given information
vbichb lid lad te the racovery of e veluable colt vhîcb the Tusce.
roras had stolon freim my fathar's pasturas. RHad edven conde-
scended te vorir steadil>' as a farta-labourer in my> father's fields
for a veek at a time: e signal mark ai faeur which ha vould have
vouchsafad to no ona aIse : cud lied persistautiy rafused te c-
cept an>' recompensa for his services. Lest, but neot laet, ha bcd
by bis vatcbfui care and vigilance savad us -from a ýver>' disagrea-
able rencontra on tha niglit of our arrivai.; sud as it vouid serve
ne good purposa te keap the cîrcutastances connacted vith tîtat
affair any longer a-mystar>', 1 me>' as vaîl axplean theta in' this
place.

My mothar's latter, appriziag my.father of our inteuded arrivai,
rcached bita eariy lu the afternoon of the day on vhicb ive eréived.
et Johnson's Ford. Lt vas plecedinh is haudse hile EIder RaÉd-
path and ha vare éngeged in paying off.the mnen %yho, had 'fgr a
veair pat bean assisting et the fall threshing. Ris dahiglit et
receiving the intelligence vas ver>' grat, and li >e rit once an-
nounced the contents of the latter te the Eider, in the presance of
Soastian Oeea nd the other men vho vere present. . Among
tbesa 1as vera two habitiids of Burtch'Landing. Lt occurred te
thesa latter that ta> mother wouid probabiy be the beerer of e
sufficient sum of moue>' te make it vorth their vhile te rob us on
our vey homeverd, and they adjourned te the hemn te tik: ovar
the soheme. (aontaned;,exe uwe.)

0f the oaa-volume édition cf .Rat Lyrnne, et $1 .50, oua hua-
dred and fift>' tbousend copies vers sold in Englcnd.
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TEE YATISI CORSET is modelleci front
a dlesign of one cf the meet celebrated
Parieusa Malcera. tgiotewarer that

Eues and Graee go muchZ:Zmir.i French
Ladies..

THE YATISI CORSET owing te the
peuliar diagonal elasticity of the cloth

il fit the woaror perfectly the firat tine
worn, no mnatter what hier style or tenu is
-either long or short waiated. To ladies
who wish. to lace 1th., and [lot feel un-
comfortable, a the but or hipe they are
ind ispensable.

THE TATISI CORSET dos not strotch
at the waist, requires no breakiug ini, fites
comfortably the fret tme .woru. As it
gives te avery motion of the wearer it w...
outst any cf the old style nigid.corsets..

TEE YATISI CORSET is muade cf the
best matonrials,> and hein g elastic, (witltouc
ruibber or eprings) is invaluableforinvalide,
s it cannrl comprees the vital parts cf the

body. They. are recommonded by the
most colobrated physicians in all the lead-
îng cities.

MIIUFAMBiJED By

The CRO MPTON CORSET CO.

Te Leading lindertaker.I e3 7 YONGESTE .
ELPHONE 679.

II.STONE,
.,rH OLDMET

IlJndertaker and Embainier,
230 Yronge St, Toronto.

DR. HE .LEN E. REYNOLDS,
72 Gzennàao STaRuT Ems,

Diseaes of Women and (Ihffdren
À SPECIÂLTY.

CHARLES A&. WALTON,
Arohitect and Constructive Engineer,

19 Uroi BLocK, ToBrzTxo ST.

Archifect o tu Toronto Arcade.

THE

'EMPRES-S"
15 TISE

MACHINE TO PUY.

Light Running,
Noiseless, Durable,

Conveniient.

Lt possesses., absolutely i>ew

agd special features w14ich are i>ot

foui)d 01> a1qy otl)er nMaclji1e.

Nýo trouble is expre>e i

sewi1>g the l>eaviest goods, ai>d it

ECLIPSES ALL OTHERS

iiq t4e fi1>er grades.

TI)e fittac4)meg7ts are the very

best i> tl4e market

ASK YOUR PHYSICIAN
Whether the Lightest Running and Quietest

Sewing Machine is not the one you
sheuld use above ail others.

Empress Sewing Machine Go.
Ofues, 49 King Se. West,

TORONTO, ONT,

ELECTRO-
TH-ERAPEUTIC

INSTITUTION,

197 JÂRItvS STItEET,
TORONTO.

This usw Batteryiventiïon wiýh oeed' r clcssoeil, for medical ise te mre co.nin an .s
t% agi. thanayotoi themaoket Thesl Standar ;eami Batery asi s"vd

ýs M25 sudtod fer a ]ife.time. A valuab isbk
1sppled tah inglo t treat diasa Iel 'y.

Eeyfmyshi»have o . eea ruduLe
Batteres fsrnpes, from $5u t 100. Do net
fail te ses 'tbem. before You pnrchee.

£W1 Ses testimenials and references f romt Dr.
John H. Castle, Presideut MeMester Hall; John
R. Barber, Esq., Georgetown; Barber & Ellis,
Dr. Pctts, Toronto,

The ltsv. G. M. Hiligan, paater et Jarvis Street
]Prebyterien Church, wnites,

U84 Sherbourne St., Toronto,
* - 1July 2fith, 1883.

PROF, S. VigaNOT, Toatoxro,
Dentr Sir,- J have nealept for Years se soundly as
C ae don. ines tliu the treatmnent, and never

have I dons my work with such coqmfort and ener¶gy
as during the peet jear. The tente effeots ot ths
Electrical applications have been of great benefit
te nba. I teobaye svery een wa.tver hie healtb

mabe, wonld find himeui h;eaftted by a greaitor
or leseuse of Electricity. Very gratefnlly yours

GOe. M. MîuIJANÂ.

S. VERItOY, Esq., Sept. lOth, lm8.
Dear Sir -I consider it my duty te the public te
gîethe fohow;ing atatement :-1 snfféred neuralgia

eU the most excrcietiug character, in bohtemples;-
the pain sbooting dowK. itt the ehoulders. occa.
sionally, acccmpanied by morbid sensations ti my
oxtremities. Alter other imane had, failed I thought
1 wonld tr slectricity, sud, having ancortained that
yen were tlo meut succestul olectro-therapentiet i
Ontraie, I obtained your services. Through pu
instructins as te the use of the battery, sud fore
soveral treatments reoived at ycour office, I am now
iu vory geod health.

1 romain, thaukfuily yours,
Malven, P.O. U D. CLosseR, X.D.

Face. VIRRNOY,
Dear Sir,-! write te inforni yen that alter six

weeks' treatment with your improved Family Bat
tery, mny wifes health js mnoh 'improved, ths ou-
ralgia and pain in bier head having outirely suc.
cumibed. I would net ho without it for three times
the price. Will rece 'mmend it te others.

JoHN HuDoe, Lumber Meoaut.

Mr. G. R. Howard, Barnister, Winnipeg, says t-
"te hmtsp a besn ef great service te us this

voe. I ud net ho without it for *1,000 if 1
could not get auetber."'

The folwing ares atsw of fls reierences w. are peritted
te give :-Wlllam Ellint, Esq.. Whoeealo Dr , T. 0.
poster, Eaq., Sam Osborne, Esq., Itev. 5. iFleoiîegg,
D.D., Paster St, Jamiw' Square Preetyterlas Churd,
-roresto. W. B. MeMurrich. E.q M.A.. Serlter, Non. T.
B. Perdes. Toronto, D). D. Hay, Esq., M.P., Listowel, Thos.
Itallantyno, Eeq. M.P., Stratterd, Rer. John Curry, tllddls.
ville, Robt. H. ktory.EsAq.. Winnipeg, J. J. finyt, MUD.,
Inrrol H. Covert, Esq., Port Hope, W. K. Sterey, Eeq.,

Aeo, .. Herses &~q., Prineston, J. Mlser, Eeq., Haum-
iltes, Thos, Sîupeos nq., Barrie, P. W. Eaetbrke, Eeq.,
P V, Naseeswoya. tuwasv Peus Eeq., Woodetoele 0
Job, P.t.D., sterbe. Dr. Wilson Clergy Hoeée neài
E. 17th SIL. New York City (lai, of K<inssten>, W=. ù6à,
Fsq., Ilerrilburg, W. &. Clark, >1 D. Toronto, Tboe. Ben-
gouirh, Esq., D. A. SIoMiche, Zoq., Toronto.

The cures by Electricity are nlot -limitaid te any
particular clama et disemas, Mute or chronie. Cal] or
.end for circuler, aud learn what eau be dca.
through science aud art. Âddrena

PROF. VERNOY,'
197 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO.
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..MAMMOTH

BOOK-* EMPORI UM.

(Succors to A' PJDDINGTON),

Aew ai. d Old

..poo4elers

Cam'.. ýLarge ad Betfissor4ient of
94daeI, )iSSOenOQs ànd Hoï"day

Books ii1 Caiada.

StaDdardBuél:i Fi~ Blndlng a SpecIIty

They hA've ".sotbou"à dof volumes of Raté
and OrcsBoaa esnbepcs

mazy ofthema nôttforsale else#Jaero.
-po~1attention given to

bocks relatfnig t,

Canadian flhtory. ond Amepicana.

Directors of Meohani institutes and Li-.
brariansof, Publie IAbraries oouId not

flnd in Canada a botter 'se lection
of- Books for their. purposes in

goo d stro-g binding&.

Prom t tention glven to the execution of ail
orders. Ca&taloues. and quotation8

i onahe ôn application..

R. W ýDOUGLAS &Co.
25.0 Y-ONGLE ST.,"TORONto.

,J RINGER, -

Generai Grocer,
*Crosse & klckzeVs .Qcods a Sprcihy

201 WzLLEsLuY'STiaEET, TosoNTo.

Electricit
fiî>qd life are identical; Drugs are

not, r>or can they renew the.
Iife's for*ces.:'

NORMAN'S -fECTRIC BJELTS
* AND OTHER TREATbMNT

Chrgthe blood and:neryes*with that
* ieforce *that custains ail natùre.

Therefoie, the blood so: cbarged takes.
to ail partis of the body its revivifying
inifluence; and iÏebùilds it with sound
material, and carrnes off ail worn out
and effete substances, and renews the
nerve fluid to snch an extentIthat the
whole body je renewed in vigour.

Consultation and Catalogue Pme.

A. NORMN, N E
I quse" str.et Ealt, Torontoi.

J AFFRAY. &'RYAN
i44 Tolîge and.2 Lou"s Sts.

NEW .Fo..oD..-GL..UTENA,.

This wfneisveryl iàroomded by tbe
lmedca oulty for nads

Our, Eureka Club' Old Rye,
(7 ysars aid>, là th es Whlsy lu CAnada.

We have a fou aud weU-amsrted stock of
Ei#eis/I BREAKFAsT mEis,

Aiso the very fit Moyine Youig ifysons
aul Gunpowderî.

W. bave Domet~u nl JAPAN -TEA, put
up in Very haud2oe 2nb cïddlsse.*

Orders fromn the- countryreceive prompýt atten-
tion, and delivered fre. at.Staton rExrs
Oale bore,. «senS for pries list:

Telephone No.* 556.

JAFFRIAY & RYAN,
9"4 Yottge and 2 Loulea Sts.

HEA*1W3 ýq'iÈO ýTHÉ ýSKf N,

HISTORYBY. A, NEW METHOD.

scltv Bilog ihcal and De-.

and -Authorlties.

Edited bly JustinWioisor,

Under the above titte.Houikbcn, Mifflin & o.*
proposeto publisb by'subseriptiona-compplet4

tinnt froprobiatoIç timpest tbe, ,niddle'
cf the. p.en Ctu.

Tbe work wben completed will mnclude elgbt
roya octa'o, volumies, -of ' about 600 Mses

escli, prof usely illustrated witb mipsa views,
portraits, àud faei4ile reproductions of his-
torical documiente.

A circular givinj fou pantIculars of tbis great
work sent free ýon applicaton.

SOLO DY SUDSCRIPTION ONLY.

GEORGE VIRTUE, Toronto,
Sole PubIins *gtnfoe* Canada.

JAS. STE WART,
Furniture Warebouse,-

341 YONGE STRME, Con. GOULD SERaiT,

liable bue witb whictoea

TEIE FINEST

TOILET SOAPS
E&VICR PRODUOHO 1IN cANAA.

- MOR$8

.Sweet Bdar, Royal Standard, Pure Batt,
aq rqces s e


